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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelherger.

dierk -of the Court-W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-George W. Shank, George Koog
le and

Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wills-Hamilton Lindsay.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-Eugene L. Derr, David

Fisher, Josiah Euglar, John P. Jones, Jonathan

iliser.
Sheriff-Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, 

Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. 
R. Ziin-

Therinan, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

JrnntbLirig 131strlot.

Notary Public-Paul Mutter.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, James

Knouff. James F. Hickey, Joshua Ilobbs.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, if. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William O. Blair.
Commissioners-Oscar D: Fraley, James 0.

Hoppe, J. Thos. Gelwieks, A. M. Patterson,

James A. Elder, Samuel R. Grinder.
Constable-II E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

4_ Ilurelxvls.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. . Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 
o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesda
y even-

ing lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
 at

M o'clock a. m.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services every

sanday morning at 10:30 o'clock and every oth
er

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday

-evening lecture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9:30 o'cloek a. in.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rep. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:
30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Pray
er

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45

o'clock am.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. Ii. F. White, C. M. First Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. i
n.,

Vespers 3 ..ilelock p. in., Sunday School at 2

• o'clock p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services every

• other Sunday afternoon at '2:30 o'clock.. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

-o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'elock p. in.

'Class meeting-every other Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore, 11:20, a. re., Way

from Baltimose. 7:16, p. in., Hagerstown, 7:16,

p. In., Rocky Ridge, 7:16, p. in., Mutter's, 11:20,

a. to., Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p. in.,

Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.
Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. m., Meehanicstown

and Hagerstown. 5:20 p. m., Hanover, Litlleil8-

t er and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridg
e,

-8:10, a. in.,:lialtimore, Way, 2:35, p. in , Freder-

ick, 2:35, , p. in., Mutter's, and Mt. St. Mary's.

2:351 p. in., (let tysburg, 8:00, a in.
()ewe hours from 7 o'clock, a in., to 8:30, p.m.

shriver; Jun. t.ktg., J. It. I. e 
.

o t.,

Ceorge, I.. Gillelan ; K. of W., Dr. J W. Riegle.

Emerald 'Beneficial Association.

President, Peter Bullet ; Vice-Presideut,

n aid Noel ; Secretary. George beybold ; As-

Istant secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; 'Treasurer,

John M. Stouter. Meets the fourth Sunday el
moven in F. A. Adelsberger's

West tuttic street.

'Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

• Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-

,commaincier, Samuel N. MeNair ; JuniOr Vice-

• Commandergbavey 0. Winter: Chaplain. Jos.
Daviilsiou ; quartermaster ()eo. 'I'.(letwicks;

Officer .Ot the Day, &'m. A. Fraley; Officer of the

'Guard, Albert DoWercr ; Surgeon, John Shank ;

'outlet' Ad ininistretion, Samuel Gamble,Joseph

Frame and John A. Baker; Delegate to State

Encampment, Wm A. Fraley ; Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter.

Nigl'ant Hose Company.

Meets -.1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

itissatii at Firemen's Hull. President, V. E.

Rowe ; Vice-President, Jeremiah Donoghue ;

Secretary, Win. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, II.

Stokes: Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; let Lieut. G. T.

Gelwicks ; Sod Lient., D. C. Donoghue.

Emruitsburg Choral Union.

'Meets at Public School House 2nd. and 4th

' Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.

011eerA-president, Rev. W. Simonton. I). P.;

Vicc-Presider,t, Maj. 0. A. Burner; Secretary,

W. H. Troxell ; 'Treasurer, Paul Minter ; Con-

' d actor, Dr. .1. Kay \Wrigley ; Assistant-Conduc-

t or, Maj. 0. A. Horner. •
Citizens' Building Association.

I. S. ANNAN IrG BRO.

GENE AL STORE.

NEW CONFECTIONERY.
TTAVING opened a Confectionery
11_ Store in the room recently occu-
pied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
front the factory and consists of all

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Emmitsburg and am

prepared to furnish
Mussasait Tribe No. 41, I. 0. IL 31'.

Kindles her Cosa:ell Fire edvry Sat urday even- "chools, Parties Private families•,,,„, Sth Run. nilicers-Prophet, M. F. Snuff ; I ' 3
lit-i in s1.t'rn iin \t, in s1.t'rn ii  "Cli  Sag'' ii"We Ki tile., at shortest notice. Have also a

large stock of

President, V. E Rowe, Vice-President, M.

.11iike ; Secretary, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treasurer,

'Paul Motter, , lirectors, F. A. Adelsberger, Jno.

T. Long, Jas. 0_ Hoppe. M. Hoke, Paul Metter,

V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe.

Etuntktsburg Water Company.

President,4. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

Better; Sees:itary, E. It. Zimmerman; 'Treasurer,

.0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Motter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Geiwieks, E. R. Zimmerman,
1. S. ,Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt.sEt. lUary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors-Vincent Sebold, Chairman

and Attorney ; Alexius V. Keepers, John II.

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. 0. Ecken-

rode. Rev. Edw. 9. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ;

Alexius V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey,

Vice-President ; John H. Rosensteel, Treasurer;
George Scholl, Secretary; Albers J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary; William Jordan, Sergeant-

at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George sey-
•,)1d. Chairman; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

Ask my agents for W. L. Douglas Shoes
If not tor sale in your place ask your
alenler to send for catalogue, secure the
•agency, and get them for you.

1.2r- TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. -8211

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SI-110E CENTUNI EN

TUE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
it Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

o
io hurt the feet; made of the beat fine calf,  

this
stylish

oud easy, and because we make more shoes
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals band-
towed shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.

500 Geuaime Hand-sewed, the finest calf
• shoe ever offer eji for $5.00; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $1204.

SA 00 Hand.Sewed Welt Shoe, fine calf.=••• stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

$d) 50 Police Shoe; Farmers, Railroad Men
ss and Letter Carriersall wear them; tine calf,

varnless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-

pion edge. One pair will wear a year.

S 2 . 51)hg7riceya! IggrrgreeLejigrtegX
who want a shoe for comfort and service.

SO 25 and 14.2.00 Workingman's shoes
a.. are very strong and durable. Those who

havo given thvn a trial will well," no other make.

E3CIS' 
$
Neen0b And boys 

school 
ea. 
hoes are

sa the r merits, as the increasing sales show.

Ladies 83.00 Hand-sewed shoe. bes
t

Dongola, very 
 

stylish; equals French
mimnorted shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00. 

Ladies' 2,50, 82.00 and 81.75 shoe for
1,11,ses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Cantina-See that W. L. Douglas' name and

price aro tam:aped on the bottom of each shoe.
W, L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

SOLD BY

JAMES A. ROWE & SON,

CANNED COODS
and sell

WM. H. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Pia 710 Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
It is safe to give to babies a few days
old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are prescribing it daily. An
over dose is not dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantum if used in time—
no better soothing syrup made—many

testimonials give proof of these words—

all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample

bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.

Made only by Das. D. FA MINEY & SON,

HAGERSTOWN, Mn.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at•Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.

fe6 GINGELL.

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,

ATTGRNEY-.AT LAW,
. EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, West
Main Street, adjoining the Refornad
Church. Will attend promptly to all (nisi-
ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

Edward S. Eichelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY,

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.
dec 9-tf.

l'AUL MOTTER,

NOTA.RY PUBLIC,
EMNIITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully offers his services to all per-

sons having business to attend to in his
line. Can be found at all times at the
CHRONICLE (Mire.

II .CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WniTE,D.D.S•

ANDERS & WHITE,

sURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly

opposite the Post Office, where one

member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third

Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EINIMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly 'situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

DR. HARTLEY'S
REAT I•EMEDY

—FOR—

CATARRH,
DISSIPATES

And drives away forever Offensive Breath,
Disagreeable Dischanges from the Head.

Hawking and Rasping the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections,

Asthma, Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
Headache and Pains in the Face and Ears

permanently and effectually cured. A cheer-
ful disposition is at once restored and

nervous diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large

packages, with glass syphon, and all necessary
instructions.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
CONSULT FREE.

DR. HARTLEY, BALTIVIE, Mr.
July 31-y

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WAUC lE11: IR.̀ S.

ON
can he earned at our NEW line of work,
apidly and honorably, by those of
either vex, 3°,,,,g or old, and in their
own local ities,wli erever (hey live. Any
out can do the urk. Essy to learn.

We furnish everything. We stint you. So rick. You ran devote

your spare inuntell Is, or all your tinubto the w..rk. This is an

entirely new lead,and brings wonderful success to every worker.

Beginners are earning fliorn 525 to 250 per week and upwards,

and mor. after a little experience. We can furnish you the cm.

ployment and teach you I- HEE. No apace to explain here. Fall

infornietlun FlItS. TRUE. 0t CO., 44.1.15TA, SIAM.

SUBSORIBE for the EURIT$1311tG

CTIRONICLE•

HIS OVEIMEAT WIFE.

The neatest woman in town

Folks say I've got for a wife ;

And what folks say is gospel truth

This time, you bet your life.

Keturah Brown, she beats the world

On bakin' breads and pies ;

But her best holt is fightin' dirt

And circumventin' flies.

Her temper's like her pie-crust, which

They're both uncommon short ;

An' tho' I am free-and-easy like

Sometimes she makes me snort.
There an't no sense in havin' things
So dutu'd all-fired neat,

Nor sa,yin' ey'ry time I step,
"Now, Zek'l, wipe your feet !"

I can't set down in our best room,

It is so slick and spruce ;
Fact is, 'most everything we've got's

Too good for common use.

Though next to godliness the book
Puts cleanliness, I am bound

To say Keturah's mighty apt

To run it in the ground.

There an't no use in kickin' ; I'm

Prepared to bear my cross.

Some day, perhaps, I'll wear my crown ;

Keturah she can't boss

Things round in heaven. An' since

we're told

That there no moth nor rust

Comes to corrupt, I guess it's safe

To say there an't no dust.

But oh, what will Keturah do

Within those pearly gates,

If she no longer find the dirt

That she so dearly hates?

O'ershadowed heaven itself will be,

Engulfed in awful gloom,
When my Keturah enters in

And cannot use a broom.
—Portland Tr an8Cript.

Continental Observation.
Destitution of the Ccmmon Peo-

ple Not Greater Than Here.
From the Pittsburgh Post.

A. V. D. Watterson, the prom-

inent Fifth avenue attorney, re-

turned Tuesday from a three

months' tour of the continent. In

the course of a conversation yester-

day he said : "During my absence

I visited Holland, Belgium, France,

Spain, Italy, Greece, Asia Minor,

Turkey, Bulgaria, Servia, Hun-

gary, Austria, Germany, England

and Ireland. Being a lawyer, in

every country I entered I made

comparisons between the practice

of law and the methods of pro-

cedure there and in this country.

I am glad to say that I did not

find better modes than in our own

State. Of course I saw many min-

or thing3 that would be improve-

ments were they adopted, but in

the main we lead. I examined the

courts of justice, the offices, the

court rooms and methods of work

in all countries. The finest court

house in Europe is the Palace of J no-

tice at Brussels, Belgium. It cov-

ers more ground than St. Peter's at

Rome, and is built of white marble

in the Corinthian style of architec-

ture. It is perfectly enormous.

The next is the royal court of jus-

tice at London, and the Palace of

Justice at Paris is third. In court

houses the rooms are all small, and

no court house compares with ours

in its peculiar adaptability for the

purpose. The rooms in the build-

ings I have mentioned are not near-

ly as large as those in our own

court house. The acoustic and

other qualities of the continental

buildings are bad. The room in

which the celebrated baccarat case

was tried is not half as large as one

of our common pleas rooms.

"I have heard persons say a great

deal on the method adopted by

American lawyers, but our delay is

absolutely nothing in comparison

with the slow work of European

countries. In each country a

practically different system of pro-

cedure is used. In England, after

which our system is partially mod-

eled, there are two classes of law-

yers—one a solicitor, the other a

barrister—without both of which

no case can be conducted. In

France, however, there are four

classes, separate and distinct. Take

for example the department of the

Seine, where 2,500,000 people live.

There are soliciters who practice in

magistrates' courts. Tile next

class is the avows de lo premiers in-

stance, without one of which no

case can be conducted. From here

the case can be taken to the court

of appeals, from which the client

may choose his lawyer from 51 men.

In the court of cassation, which is

the highest court in Francs, there

are Only GO persons who an prac-

tice. Thus the client is compelled

to employ one of a certain number

of one court. Each of these de-

partments is a close corporation,

for the reason, that no matter what

a man's ability or fitness is, he can-

not enter one class without purchas-

ing his right from one already in

it or from the representatives of a

deceased member. This office is

worth from 100,000 to 1,000,000

francs, and this sum must be paid

to purchase the business. By this

the method of procedure iii France

is made exceedingly cumbersome,

and no man enters a lawsuit know-

ing where it will end or how much

it will cost. England is bad enough,

but France is beyond all conception

in the amount of trouble given the

clients.
"In Austria there are no jury

trials except in criminal cases.

Lawyers there are in much the

same category as here. Any man

regularly admitted can practice. In

fine, I may say that, notwithstand-

ing faults of attorneys on this side

of the water, this country is a per-

fect paradise to the clients, while in

Europe.rope the lawyers have the pare-di

"Crops all over Europe are good

except in Russia, where there is a

partial failure, and also in the hay

ercips of England and Ireland, on

account of the heavy rains during

the haying season. In some locali-

ties, too, owing to local causes, the

crop of cereals has fallen short. It

is expected, and asserted generally,

that Russia will require a large

amount of our cereals, and not-

withstanding the goodness of our

crops generally the amount re-

quired from the United States will

be greater than usual. The fruit

crop is tremendous.

"The condition of the people dif-

fers ill almost every country ; but

nowhere did I see the poverty and

destitution which can be seen right

here in Pittsburgh. Among other

places, I visited the Whitechapel

districts in London and the Mont-

martre in Paris, which are consid-

ered the worst districts in those

cities, and even there the destitu-

tion was no greater than I see here.

The poor ill the cities of Europe

live very differently from our poor.

The former are housed away in the

upper stories of large buildings,

where it is more difficult to discern

their true miseries than with our

poor. In the rural districts the

people are mainly kept well em-

ployed by reason of the large

amount of the male population be-

ing in the armies. Women are,

therefore, compelled to do men's

work.
‘The countries are all taxed to

death to keep up the enormous mil-

itary forces, ang each year they are

becomipg more deeply inVolved in

debt. This cannot last much long-

er without producing one of two

things—either a general war or an

agreement to disarm. The sole

absorbing topic in military circles

is the constant struggle of Russia

to secure possession of Constanti-

nople. This England and other

countries will, in all likelihood, pre-

vent at whatever cost. England

to-day has 30 of her heaviest and

best irodclads in the Mediterranean,

and she evidently is preparing for

any move that Russia may make.

People of Europe do not want war,

but politicians there may occasion

such an event at any time. The

people generally do not have much

voice in shaping the destinies of

their countries."

[Mr. Watterson is President of

the Alumni Association, of Mt. St.

Mary's College, and his acquaint-

ance with hundreds of our readers,

will no doubt add to the interest

in the above.]—ED.

Wieer.tm the Wanderer (at the

kitchen window, sniffling the delic-

ious odor of the cooking dinner)—

"Beauteous maid, I smell 

The Cook—"I know ye do ; and if

yer don't go away from here I'll put

the Boord as' Hilth on yer."

DAMASK 'table linen was im-

ported from France to England in

1575.
-••• 111.

A healthy cow produces

healthy milk. Moral—Use

Biggs Bros, Crown Stock Food.

Good Advice Wasted.

A large, middle-aged man, with

a kind of how-are-you-everybody

look on his big, round face, step-

ped into a South Side street car

yesterday morning and sat down by

the side of a laddery youth whom,

after a few remarks of a prelimary

nature pertaining to the weather.

he addressed in this style :

"I reck-on you were born and

raised a blonde, warn't you, young

man ?"
"I—I suppose so," answered the

other.
"I don't often make mikessta

about things of that kind," rejoin-

ed the large man, heartily. "I can

spot a olonde asfar as I can see

him. And there's another curious

thing about that," lie added, turn-

ing half round in his seat, crossing

one leg over the other and growing

confidential. "Nature never makes

any mistakes, either. When na-

ture gives a young fellow a sort of

pinky skin and light-brown hair

she doesn't give him a blue black

mustache. That's why—"

The slender youth hastily crossed

the car and sat down on the other

side.
"You're right," said the cheeful

middle-aged party following him

over. "It's altogether too sunny

on that side. Now, about this

thing of a blue-black moustache on

a blonde face, you know, with light

eyebrows and—"

"I'd like to know what differ-

ence," interrupted the now pain-

fully blonde young man fiercely,

"it makes to you—"

"Certainly, certainly. That's

what I was coming to. Lord bless

you, I've got a nephew nearly as

old as you are, I reckon, and he's

got a regular sponge-cake complex-

ion, you know—one of these tal-

lowy, waxy sort of skins that go

with light, tow-colored hair. They

call him Sorreltop. Well, that

chuckle-head went up town one day

and paid a barber a quarter to dye

his moustache. When he got

home—"
"Say ! look here ! What do I

care about your nephew—"

"That's just exactly what I'm

getting at. Ile had a blue-black

moustache like yours and lie looked

like—"
"Conductor !" yelled the young

man, "let me off at the next cross-

ing ! "
"And he looked like a streak of

perdition on a full moon," contin-

ued the middle-aged man, pleasant-

ly. "No, sir, I tell you young

chap—"
But the young chap without wait-

ing for the next crossing jumped

off.—Chicago Tribune.

Buries the Dirt.

A good one is told of a resident

on Mechanic street. It is said that

in grading down his sidewalk he

had a residue of about one wheel-

barrow full of dirt, which wouldn't

go in any opening in sight. The

report goes that after worrying

around and puzzling his brain to

know what to do with the dirt an

idea struck him. The garden was

big. He would dig a hole in the

back part of it and dump the load

of dirt into it and bury it. The

idea was plausible from the start,

and he straightway proceeded to

carry it out. He had some diffi-

culty getting the dirt that he had

dug out, in order to make the

grave back again, but by persistent

and forcible stamping, he finally

got the place looking pretty level.

As this is only gossip of the

neighborhood, its correctness is not

vouched for here.— Waynesboro

Gazelle.

A SMALL Bath school-boy, who

had been sent home by his teacher

because his sister had the measles,

was noticed by the teacher at the

next recess playing with the other

children in the school-yard. "John-

ny, didn't I tell you not to come

to school while your sister had the

measles ?"
"Yes, but I am not going to

school. I only came to play with

he boys before it begins."

MISTRESS (to new cook)--"1

hope you haven't a young man ?"

New Cook -"Oh, no mum ; he's

gettin' cin for fifty !"

A Lesson in Honesty.

"This Sunday School .precept

business is all very well in its way,"

says Ex-Senator Waller Young, of

St. Joseph, "but it doesn't always
work in the rush of practical life.
When I was a boy I had the pret-
tiest notions about confessing a
fault, never telling a lie, and all
that sort of thing. One day I
threw mock carelessly and it broke
a large pane of glass in the college

building. Nobody saw me. I
could have escaped without detec-
tion, but, after reviewing all my
Sunday school precepts, it occurred
to me that the grand and noble
course for me to pursue would be
to call at once upon the president
and tell him how I had accideutal-
ly broken the window pane. It
was a brilliant resolution, and as
started toward the president's office
I could almost hear him say :
'Brave boy ! your manly conduct is
worth a dozen panes of college
glass. Go thy way, my son, and
be more careful in the future.'
The president was a stern, digni-
field man, and I approached him
with great display of humility :
" 'Mr.' President,' said I,

broke a pane of glass just now, but

I didn't go to do it.'
" 'What's that,' he thundered,

laying down his book and freezing
me with a look. 'You did what ?'

" 'Broke a pane of glass in the

chapel, sir.'
" 'You did ! Well, young man,

you bring $1.75 with you to-nier-

row morning to pay for it, or I'll

send the bill to your father. Un-

derstand that, sir.'
" 'Ye-ye-yes sir,' I faltered.

"You bet I understood. It

meant another 'humiliating confe-

sion at home, and a possible thresh-

ing for my carelessness. But it

taught me a lesson. The next time
I broke a window glass I ran like a

turkey and let the durned old 61-

lege find out who did it. And they

never caught me on another $1.75

either."—St. Louis RUPtibi ie.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician retired from

practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary

the formula of a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner-

vous Debility and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands

of cases, has felt it his duty to

make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suf-

fering, I will send free of charge,

to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, French or English, with

full directions for preparing and

using. Sent by mail by addressing

with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Block,

Rochester, N. 17. mar G-ly

IN the ardor of competition, a

boarding house keeper in the sub-

urbs of Berlin advertised among

the special inducements of his

summer resort that squealing babies

and boys with bean-shooters would
be no objections ; but on our own

side of the Atlantic the art of com-

bining cheapness and popularity

.has, on the whole, achieved its

greatest trill mph 1l Professor

White's "New Berkeley Scheer

the "Rugby of New York Cy,"
where a boy "after being perfect
in all of his studies for a whole

year, will be granted the pritveli,g,e

of carving his name on the lower

side of the lid of his desk." As

an additional inducement, senior

wranglers should be permitted to

knock out a couple of medium-

sized windows.
— -  

"1 SSY, old lady," said a man or

a country. road, "did you see -a
bicycle pass here just now ?" "No,,

I didn't see no kind of sickle, mis-

ter ; but just now I seed a uwagoe
wheel runnin' away with a mail.

You can believe it or 110th would01
if I hadn't seed it myself."

Ask yOur Merchants for

Crown Stock Food, should hi,

not have it write to 13icro,iz_-• in` " r
Rocky Md.



THE DitaiNis COMMONWEALTH. A REMARKABLE GATHERING. FORTY-TWO LIVES WERE LOST. HISTORY OF A WEEK.

. . . ......•••••••••.••

Dr. Johnston was sixty-nine years of
age and had been in failing health since
1884.

BABY CLEVELAND is IO be named Ruth,
and the ex-President in acknowledging
the kindly interest the public has mani-
fested in his lamily, hopes that this
announcement will end the curiosity on
the subject.

Rana GEORGE DIEHL, D. D., was found
dead in bed at seven o'clock yesterday
morning, a his residence in Frederick.
Dr. Diehl was one of the ablest theologians
in the Lutheran Church in this country.
lie was burn at Greencastle, Pa., and was
educated at Pennfta- College, Gettysburg.

'ininiitsburg
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891.

THE BALLOT BOXES.
• -

There seems to be a difference of
opinion between the legal lights in re-
gard to the ballot boxes for the coming
election. Attorney-General Whiteis
instructions to the supervisors of elec-
tions in several of the counties is not to
furnish additional ballot-boxes for the
coining election, but to make the boxes
large enough to contain all the ballots.
Mr. Bernard Carter, counsel for the
board of police commissioners, Balti-
more, holds that additional ballot boxes
may be provided in precincts where
One box of the last year's size will not
contain all the ballots. Mr. John P.
Poe, democratic candidate for Attorney-
General, concurs in Mr. Carter's opinion
and says that when the size of the bal-
lot box was specified the law did not
contemplate the adoption of the Aus-
tralian system of voting. Now, that
system is in force, if it is found the bal-
lot boxes formerly used are not large
enough for the purpose intended, it
seems to hint to be but right to supply
as many boxes as are needed. He sug-
gests that when one box is filled it be
sealed by the judges and the box next
used be placed on top of the one sealed,
all the boxes used to be kept in full
view of the voter all the time.
It seems high time that a conclusion

be arrived at in this matter, for there is
no doubt that the old boxes will be far
too small to hold the ballots in many
cases. When the reader considers that
the ballots this fall will be about the
size of one side of the CHRONICLE, and
that if a full vote is out, Emmitsburg
District will poll about 800 of these, it is
clear that two or three of the ordinary
sized boxes will be needed here.
The News says: "In Frederick

county, in the large election precincts,
two ballot boxes will be used if neces-
sary, the ballot boxes being of the size
prescribed by law. The County Com-
missioners have fourteen extra ballot
boxes. This is in accordance with the
opinion of their counsel, C. V. S. Levy,
Esq., given them several weeks ago.
Since that time Mr. Bernard Carter,
City Solicitor of Baltimore city, and
and John P. Poe, have written similar
opinions, whilst Attorney-General
Whyte thinks a larger ballot box should
be made and used. Mr. Levy thinks
the views of the Attorney General
would not be sustained by the Court of
Appeals,"

e

THE Clarion complains of the want of
another daily train between Mechanics-
town and Baltimore. We would suggest
that a direct application to the Western
Maryland authorities will do more to-
wards securing the desired service than
any amount of kicking. The train that
connects at Frederick Junction with the
through train from Frederick ought to
start from Mechaniestown and the resi-
dents should demand that it does.
Then Emmitsburg too should fall in
line and demand a connection at Rocky
Ridge, and thus have the time extend-
ed one hour and a half for a day's visit
to the city, besides securing au early

THE effort to-enforce the law prohibit-
ing the sale of certain articles on Sun-
day, is being turned into a farce in
Baltimore. In order to enforce the re-
stt ictions concerning the sale of objec-
tionable articles, the public has been
made to suffer, and those who have
heretofore been the offenders are now
trying to " kill the law by ridiculing it.

s _ _
THE Telephone Subscribers Protective

Association of Baltimore may be said to
have about won its fight. President
Bryan of the C. and P. Telephone Co.,
has named terms which are a great con-
cession in favor of the subscribers, and
an agreement will likely be reached
very soon.

IF the candidates in this county are
able to keep up the clip down the home
stretch there should be an unusually
exciting finish. As it stands to-day it
looks as though one side is scared and
the other one is afraid to do any crow-
ing.-Clarion.

How it Catholic Should Vote.-Dr. Mc-
Sweeney's Set  at the Mountain
Church on the 399th Anniversary of the
Discovery of America.
At time Solemn High Mass last Sun-

day, 11th inst., Rev. J. J. Tierney was
celebrant, Rev. Stephen Walsh, deacon,
Rev. Peter J. Coed, sebdeacon, Rev.
Dr. Allen, President of the neighboring
College, with the clergy of the Semi-
nary assisted in the sanctuary. Prof.
Kochenbach led the music which was
rendered by the College choir. Rev.
Dr. McSweeney took for his text,
Leviticus xxv, 10 : "Proclaim Liberty
throughout the land to all the inhabi-
tants thereof."
He said in substance : This magnifi-

cent decree of the Divine Ruler of Is-
rael was inscribed on the old Liberty
Bell which on the 4th of July 1776 rang
out to the expectant multitude the
announcement that the Declaration of
Independence had been adopted by the
delegates of the Colonies. It was its
last peal, for the enthusiastic ringer
cracked the bell, and it remains in -its
place now, dumb indeed, but time dear- I
est relic of the Revolution.
The proclamation alluded to in the

text was made in time year of Jubilee.
God brought out the Jews from the
bondage of Egypt and established them
a free people with Himself for their
King.
To secure their personal liberty fie or-

dered that no Jew should be obliged to
remain in forced service to another be-
yond the seventh year, nor should be
allowed to do so beyond the year of
Jubilee, even if he wished.
In order furthermore to perpetuate

civil liberty, God divided the Promised .
Land equally betwetn the inhabitants,
and forbade :any to sell cr otherwise !
alienate their paternal acres. If any
one did so the contract was but tempor-
ary, and at the 50th year, every one got
hack hie own piece of land.
Besides these regulations concerning

slavery and private property in land,
every Jew was obliged to follow some
useful avocation or trade. . Hence there
were no tramps nor idlers among the
Jews, nor do we read of any strikes or
proletarian outbreaks among them.
Even the preachers and lawyers each
had his trade besides, and was a tailor,
a carpenter, a smith or other.
This was the model given by God to

Moses for a republic calculated to pre-
serve human freedom, the usefulness ,
and dignity of man, and a people fit to
preserve the true religion. Human
weakness, vice and folly led the Jews
into desiring a King, rejecting the
Divinely ordained form of government.
(I Kings, viii, 7.)
The Romans and Greeks followed to

a certain limit the plan suggested by
right reason and described in the Holy
Bible as ordained by God. The former
insisted on private property in land,
and in order that no citizen should be
without his fair chance to obtain it,
after they expelled the Tarquins, for-
bade any one to have more than seven
acres. They had no Jubilee year how-
ever, and monopolizers soon availed
themselves of the folly and vices of hi-
dividuals. The land fell into the hands
of the few, who grew extravagrantly
and dangerously rich, and political
freedom soon vanished -when social
equal ity disappeared.
As to the Greeks they tolerated or

even sanctioned slavery, so that in their
so-called Republics, only one-fifth of
the inhabitants were free citizens.

NV hen God led Cohn-utiles, the Christ-
bearing Dove, across the unknown ocean,
Ile opened a way through the waves as
for His chosen people of old ; that all
who loved liberty, property and labor,
might find in this New Promised Land
a field wherein to restore time Divine
Commonwealth of the Bible.
Hence we notice the Intense religious there was for women to ho in the church, stock m the corroratine jest before the

spirit of the settler in New England, and especially in foreign fitdds. He Boston dispandi tnei eul.iey eapri.es nth
but above all our attention is arrested concluded by bidding God speed to ad gotiations. Clapp Stmemmen the es-vico
by the sublime example given to the women who work for Chrietianity. preeident, also dispo;tal ef his Iteldinge
world by our own beautiful State of Rev. William Gorman, of the Belfziet, at the seine time. The havastigoii miiw iii mmMaryland. Ireland, Irieh Methodist chtizam, fol- committee and the friemia of the tie- • Te 

itearTntsi the s;nei, afrildr imtel,
.e cenemneas were mil.00ra e, however, lam arze sheik o a c oc,s.As this land was large enough and lowed With an address in which he said posed eleeade were thenderstrut,;„c , :she win make another attempt, next Jewelry end SiiVerWareneeded good men from all nations, I. woman's fitness to be mines co-Winker at this discovery, and much un- Tuesp.v. 

fcd,S-tf.

First Reports A1111011need the Wreck
of the Anchor Line Steamer City
of Rome, Carrying 672 S01.118, and
Caused Great Excitement in New
York,

ST. JOHNS. N. F., Oct. 15.-A sailor
named John Brennan arrived at Tepassy
yesterday and tells the following story:
He was one of the crew of forty-three of
the Citta di Roma, commanded by Cap-
tain Bartolano, which left Montreal
on Oct. 7 for Dundee, with 575 cattle_
and a lot of flow. and maize. The
steamer, he says, was totally wrecked
on Monday night at Marine Cove, St.
Mary's bay. The captain, crew and ten
officers were all drunk and could , not
save themselves. He was thrown
on the rocks, and after a terrible
night's experience was rescued by a
man named Lundeigan on Tuesday
morning. All the others were lost,
forty-two in number. Brennan tells a
pitiful tale of the struggles of the crew
amid time •cattle 111 efforts to save
themselves.
The Citta di Roma was an iron steam-

ship 2,230 gross tonnage, built at New-
castle-on.ryne in 1888, and was worth
$200,000. She was owned by Gastaldi
& Co., of Genoa, and carried forty-three
officers and men, all Italians. She was
a "tramp" steamer and carried no pas-
sengers. Her cargo was shipped by Vele
W. L. Gren Commission company, of
St. Louis, and was probably insured in
-that city.
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.-The report of
e loss o the nc • me steamer y

of Rome off the. Newfoundlaud banks,
as at first reported here, caused great
excitement in this city, and the offices
of the line on Bowling Green were
quickly besieged by friends and relatives
of passengers who were on the steam-
ship. The City of Rome carried 64
first cabin passengers, 84 second and 201
in the steerage. The crew number 320,
making a total of 6-72 souls on board.

i 1W Woavor Soil,
Gettysburg, Pa.

'WOOL DRESS •

We have done an unusn91 1i.,,?:.rl-ness in
DRESS GOODS since Septen?bey ennsider-
ing the warm weather-the causo etect
we attribute altogether to the ijne and
assortment we are enabled to show 1,11.is

WE HAVE THE NOVELTIES.
I'VE HAVE THE POPULAR THINGS.
WE HAVE THE STAPLES.

in all the Correct Colors.
in ary Color you Want.

Bought Rig RightWill Fight
A CHOICE OF 1C0 STYLES

and kinds of

D1-7; E Up M./
C.

!AA_ L__) Lis _Mt

•
•

eeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Goad-these

words mean much, but to see "The Rochester"
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonder-tut lamp," r its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter wan gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful then either.

Look for thisstamp-THE ROCHESTFR. Tithe lamp dealer has trt the eennineRochester, and the style you want, scud to us fur our new in,istrated c italogue,and we will send you a lamp safely by express-your choice of over 2,OUt)varieties from the Largest Lamp Store ma ,:he Wen Id.
ROCHESTER. LAMP CO" 42 Park F3acs, New Turk City.

91.-* "The Roc..--hcsi.1.4 ,,./4 99

13US LOC A

vert, the illustrious governor of this
colony, proclaimed civil freedom not
only, but religious liberty within his
borders, being the first ruler in Chris-
tendom to take this wonderful step.
Hence Maryland became the "land of
the sanctuary," whither the oppressed

. for conscience's sake, fled from other
colonies as well as distant nations.
Hence Maryland has the credit of giv-
ing to the enth.e republic the model of
that legislation which, while it respects
religion, abstains from interference
there w it h.
Leo XIII, in his last great sermon to

the Christian World insists, like Moses
' inspired of God, on the equal right of
all men to brotherly reeognition in the
commonwealth, teaches once again and
most specifically the right of property
in land, without which political or so-
cial freedom becomes a mere name, and
extols time usefulness and dignity of
labor, which has been ecnsecrated by
the example of the Carpenter of Naz-
areth, the Son of God.
The prophet of the Revolution of the

Jews from Pharoah was the priest
Moses. The prophet of our Revolution
was the ex-Jesuit-priest John Carroll,
a son of Maryland, the only clergyman
who took public and official part in the
struggle, being commissioned by Con-BR. CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTON, one of gress to accompany Franklin on his

the most distinguished and widely errand to invite the Canadians to join
known physicians in the State, died at us. Truly the hand of God is visible in
his residence in Baltimore last Sunday. the estab-

lishing 
of our land and the 

ot our Republic.
Father Carroll's fellow-priests were of

one mind with him. They chose him
for their first bishop, and Rome set her
seal on his priestly patriotism by con-
firming their choice.
Another son of Maryland sits to-day

in the chair of Carroll, and inheriting
his clear headed patriotism, has been
called by the I'ope to share his counsels
in the government of the Universal
Church. Who so ready as he, who so
bold and unhesitating in speaking and
acting for Freedom under Law ? Who
so fit therefore to occupy the first place
in the Church of our beloved Republic?
On this anniversary of the diseovery

of America it becomes us to recall the
divine ideal of our government, toDr. Diehl was about eighty years of age. thank God for His providential care,In 1851 he accepted a call from the Evan- and to resolve to guard the heritage ofgelical Lutheran Church of Frederick, and our liberties by respecting and safe-served that congregation until 1888, when guarding the purity of the ballot, thehe became pastor of St. James' Lutheran right of property, and the dignity of
labor. Every man should take an in-
terest in public affairs. It is, as the
French bishops say in the new chapter
they have added to the "Catechism of
Christian Doctrine," a religious duty to
vote. Who sells his vote commits a sin
akin to sacrilege, therefore. Who
handa over his vote to unprincipled or
irresponsible hose, does an unmanly
and shameful thing. We must make
up our minds before God how we must,
vote, and then deposit our ballot with a
full sense of our dignity and responsi-
bility. We must honor labor, and take
care that the idle do-nothings, the
drones of the hive, shall not give the
tone to respectability in our country.
We must take care that every man shall
have his fair chance to get and hold a
piece of land, and procure such legisla-
tion as will prevent monopolists gain-
ing possession of what God desired
should be distributed amongst the
whole .people.

•
T H E worst cases of scrofula, salt rheum

and other diseases of the blood, are
cured by Hood's Satsaparilla.

Church, a newly organized congregation
in that city. At the time of his death, Dr
Mail held a controlling interest in the
Frederick Examiner and was connected
with its editorial department..

How's This:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 0.
We the undersigned have known F.

.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him honorable in all bueiness
taansactionan and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm,
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, Ohio.
Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly', acting directly upon time blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75e. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Questions of Theology and Science
Ably Discussed by Learned Men
of America and Great Britain.
The Power of the Press on Re.
ligious Thought.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9.-The after-
noon session of the Methodist confer-
ence was devoted to a discussion of the
subject, "The Present Status of Meth-
odism in the Western Section." Rev.
Bishop Fowler, of San Francisco. was
the essayist, and handled his subject
with great eloquence and fervor. He
was followed by Bishop Gallaway, of
Mississippi, who said the southern
Methodists were keeping pace with
the growth of Methodism. Rev. William
Briggs. of Canada, spoke of the work in
the Dominion, and Bishop Arnott, of
the African Meth dist Episcopal church,
said that more than one-half of the neg-
roes of the country were influenced by
the African Methodist church.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.-The discus-

sions in the Methodist ecumenical coun-
cil yesterday were on the subject "Chris-
tian Unity" and "Christian Co-opera-
tion." Dr. T. G. Selby, of Scotland., led
the former d'scussion and A. Coke
Smith, of Nashville, Tenn., the latter.
During the discussion on co-operation
Rev. Hugh P. Hughes, of Londou, said
that Methodists, Presbyterians, Angeli-
cans and Congregationalists were united
for the spread of gospel Duth.
WASHINGTON, Oct: 12.-The fourth

day's session of the Methodist Ecumeni-
cal council was presided over by Rev.
Dr. William Arthur, of England, who
conducted the devotional exercises. The
subject for the day was "The Church
and Scientific Thought." The first es-
say was one by Percy W. Bunting, edi-
tor of The Contemporary Review. In
Mr. Bunting's absence it was read by
J. B. Slack, of London. The paper
treated of the influence of modern seism-
till r religiousth ought.
On the ofhole the question  the fath- -

e

erhood of God seeks and can receive lit-
tle or no light from any part of ii is cre-
ation short of man. So far as we can
see the laws of the natural and spiritual
worlds differ too widely for comparison.

ASHINGTON, Oct. 13.-The fifth day
of the Ecumenical Methodist council
opened with Bisnop J W Wood of the
African M.X. Zion church. Favetteville,
N. C., in the chair. The topic for the
first session was "The Church and Her
A encies " and Bishop R S.- Foster, of
Massachusetts, proceeded to address the
council on "The Responsibilities and
Qualifications of the Preacher." He was
followed by Rev. John Bond, the Wes-
leyan Methodist church,' London, and
Rev. Howard William Day, of the Afri-
can M. E. Zion church, Harrisburg, Pa.
The afternoon session of the confer-

ence was devoted to essays on the re-
ligious press and the religious use5 the
of secular press.
Rev. H. P. Hughes, of London Mis-

sion Wesleyan Methodist church, was
the principal essayist. He spoke of the
origin and obscurity of the press and et
its gigantic growth. The power of
journalism, when used on the right
side, is immense. Religious journalism
ought not identify itself with politics.
Rev. E. H. Dewart, editor of The

Christian Guardian, Toronto, Out., fol-
lowed Mr. Hughes. He maintained
that the full influence of the press W:LS
not yet fully recognized by the churcio
and that there were the same reasoua for
using the press that justified the use of
the pulpit and platform.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.-The dis-
cussion at yesterday's sessions of the
Methodist council was in the afternoon.
Rev. D. J.tfIV oiler. of London, prE:-;idetl,
and Rev. Benjamin St. James, D. D., of
St. Louis, editor of Lie Christian Advo-
cate, spoke on "Woman's Work in the
Church." He spoke mainly ef the work

in the church needed no vindication, for
although she had been handicapped she

ADAMS EXPRISS OFFICIALS.

Henry Sanford and Frederick Love.
Joy Succeed Miley and Spooner.
NEW Yonw, Oct. 14.-At a meeting of

the directors of the Adams Expre•'s
company yesterday afternoon Henry
Sanford, of Bridgeport, Comm., was
elected president m place of Mr. Hosts-,
and Frederick Lovejoy, of this city, WaS
chosen vice president, in place of Clapp
Spooner.
Both of the officers who have been de-

posed received high salaries-Mr. Hoey
$30.000 a year and Mr. Spooner only a
little less. They are charged with hav-
ing employed the funds and influence of

• their company for their private gems
and having, by means of questionable
dealings with the rivals of the Adams
Express company, pocketed hundreds
of thousands of dollars drawn out of the
treasury or the company of wnich they
were chief executive officers.

. The directors, after a full investiga-
tion of the affairs of the company, claim
its solvency is in no way impaired,
deepite its heavy losses. The directors

. have taken the most vigorous action in
e n Lee 0 • 1,, stockholders, •

now preparing to make a public state-
ment, which will disclose the actual
fluancial condition of the company.

It is believed that no ceinnual charges
will be pushed againsS eithar Mr. Huey
or Mr. Spooner, but, as they are both
men of enormous wealth, they will be
sued • time court; f • the recovery
of the company's money, which, it is
alleged, they faaudulenily appropriated
to their own use.

Hoey feapiain.
! NEW YORK, Oct. IS le:17130j.
that John Hoey, the deposed preeident
of the Adams Eapreas company. ha I
sold out every dollar's worth of him

favorable comment is heard
cause the meag retained theie

Friday, Oct. 9.
The eational Republican committee will

meet in •Washington Nov. 23 to consider
Chairman Quay's resignation and name a
date-for the national couvent,ion.
A joint debate between Governor Camp-

bell and Major McKinley, the rival candi-
dates for gpvernor of Ohio, at Ada yester-
day attected a large multitude, people
coming not only front all sections of Ohio,
but from Pennsylvania and Indiama as

• well. The McKinley' adherents displayed
tin badges, swung tin canes and carried
their titigS on tin flagstaffs, while a motto
displayed Olean a portrait of the governor
bore the inscription, "American wool
twenty-four cents on acemmt of the Mc-
Kinley tariff." The best of order amid good
nature prevailed.

Stunt-day, Oct,. 10.
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach succeeds \\rill-

iam Henry Smith as government leader in
time British house of commons.
The total school enrollment of the

United States reported by the census bu-
reau July 1, DM, was close to 14,220,000.
Dining the month ended Oct. 4 the

pention office at Washington issued 27,61f
certificates of all classes, the average first
payment on each being 5147.

Monday, Oct. 12.
The United States steamer Despatch

ran aground on the shoals near Assateague,
Va., and was totally wrecked.
The Latin American Bureau of time

World's Coltunhian exposition reeeived
informenion that- the ArgeatinS Re-
public had appropriated *1,100,000 to pay
expense of its representation at Chicago in

• 1S93.
A scourge of black diptheria is raging at

Fairview, Ills., and. the scnools are closgt
Charles Mitchell has lost two clindrea
from the disease, and Frederick Rockwell
has lost one child. The epidemic is said
to be due to infpure drinisiog water.

Tuesday. Ocgt. 13.
The Parnellites held a meeting at Lon-

don yesterday and resolved to continue as
an independent body.
The official statistics of the Spanish

floods show that the number of victims of
the terrible floods in Cousuegra does not
exceed Slat.
The body of a girl between 10 and 12

years old, with her throat cut, was found
floating in the bay off Liberty Island, New
York harbor.
Jacob M. Bowker, who committed sui-

cide by drowning at New York, attached a
heavy iron weight to hit neck before tale- ,
ing the fatal plunge.

• 7vErs. Fernamlez, a Mexican woman of
San Francesco, left her three youngest chil-
dren in an tipper roam in charge of lier
daughter Mercy, aged 10. Mercy 1)..1,,d
them in the room and went to play. The
children kuocked over a lamp and set fire
to the room. Two were rescued, but the
youngest, Grace, aged 4, was burned to
death.

Wednesday, Oct. 14.
Six laborers went to sleep on a construc-

tion train-at Ensley City, Ala. In the car,
in which there was a red hot stove, was a
keg of powder. The powder explodedadll
four were killed.
Bernard Saville, who swindled ex-Sen-

ator Fair out of SSOO by means of a rged
letter of introduethin from ex-Seeretary
Bayard, was sentenced in San Francisco to
three yeara' hi-ma:amine:I is. t San Quentin.

• A young man awned jr ink
who had just teen sentenced to ten years'

. imprisonment for forgery the criminal
court of Ka oeas City, Moo suddenly drew
a pistol and shot limealf above the heart,

a fatal amend.
Joeepli I:lobar:se, Freneh boy, four and

a it thr. oil, tveo wseital to toils w
zoma other bop; az, Mmelloster. N. IL,
agt!,i..st time! t' w..s put lr...ad brat i7ito

' a bole, w;ii:At was aftcr ..v.Lrls filled up to
his waiet wiCa saed. Ile was t:t!:.:V.1 Oat by
passers hy an?. carried to his home, where
be died.
At. Stouts ton, Cele yesterday, Suomi

ii molt' an im-mmx•ssful effort to deteat the
I reeora made by Maud S.
She SIICLtYklofi in lewering her owo record

' by ball a s,:ond, making the mile in 2.10.

.Thursday, Oct. 15.

Fon Welty and Rick Forge strict!y
unadniterated Whiskeye, Choice Runs
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Dtil'emisttea
mitsburg. A so Old K mit ucl: i y
and Speer's celebreted :

Gar your house prunine:
John P. Ailelsberger, Wha it cii
eetunates upon application, work (lime
on short :edict,. and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stoek of fine and coarse eity

made Boots and Shoes ; also Guin shoea
and boots. New homennade work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispittelo by Jas. A. Rowe & SOD

•IT AVE your Watehes, Clocks atei Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

anemer,...la•nru•socztr

PUBLIC SALE.had found and filled high places. positions of trust inel drew salieries It Califernia was again visited by earth- , ---

ssoey will shortly make a statement : 

quake slavea.s yesterdas. -

) Circuit Court for Frederick enmity,

Women were kept out of certain con" - after their finimeial niterest in the cent- .
cils of the church where her gifts are pony had ceased. It is siiid tleit Mr, I The condition of (i..miLtral W. II. F. Lee, '• ji.

: TIN VIRTUE of a ile-cree pnsaed by the
most needed and where her work sheuld T7

g thaa will expliiin his side of the case, I yesterday toOk an
Who is ill at his lionieliiilts‘a..1,7aiti,niedeciliti,a1;:gae.,, . Bitting as a Court of Equity, in No. In553be welcomed. He concluded by- sayiit

that if women in the pulpit was obnox- : Equi; y in said ("Gum - the undersigned
ions it could be easily remedied' by talc- 1 storm Damage in Eng.land. 

and he is now coesidered crithally ill. Trustee, will sell at public sale, ,
ing away the pulpit and leaving the T 

The .National Prison association, in ses-
On Saturday, October 3lst, I Kl,, ,...ONDON, Oct. 15.-Owing to the storm sign at Pittalmiaa adopted a reeoltition re -

In the five minute discussion which 
the steamboat plying between Ostend questing all clergyinen in the United at 1 o'clock, p. m., on the premises de-

woman.

followed a half dozen delegates ad- 
and Dover was unable to make a land- States and Canada to observe the fourth
ing a Dover and was driven back to sect. 

scribed below, the
dressed the conference on the topic 

Sabbath of each year as prison Sunday.
It is thought that the vessel formd The famine prevails in thirteen differ- H,1-7.1LATe -ag -_,EK._,4"'"rTl_A_ _A_TEunder consideration, most of them favor- shelter elsen-h ere. The Admiralty pier ent departments of Russia, and 14,000,000ing the admission of women to the pulpit. , is badly damnaged, and many persons persons are ill urgent need of succor. The of which Ge -.' W Samplel' d seizedmige W. ( e 

WASHINGTON, Oct 15.-Rev. J. ' D. ' have been injured by falteng tiles and government is negotiating for the per- and possessed, situated in tie; 15th Elt.e-
Murray, of the Methodist Episcopal ' lath. A chimney stack fell through a chase of law e quantities of breadstuffs in tion District, of Fie;derick county, Mary-
church, Baltimore, presided over the house, injurine n-omen and children. . the United States, land, about e of a nmile from Grecelindn, on

the public road lending from said VillageEcuinenical Methodist council at the be In SunderIttne four per.eseue were seri- , LouTSVILLIS, Ky., Oct. .15.-Rev.-- to Hoover's Mill, and a short distance Restginning, of the seventh day's session ously injured by the falling of a chine •
Father Francis Wuyts, eccleeiastical of said Mill, adjoining lands of AllenThe important business of the session" ney. At Douglass, Isle of Man, a th ill-

. . superior of the Lorettoans, died yester- Hoover, William Null, Edward Firor andwas the unanimous adoption of an ad- ing spectacle Was witnessed The life 
day at Loretto conventdress protesting against the opening of boat crew, with great danger to them- 
county 

, ' in Mttrion zoatteniaia:unciedne, socercot)iep(ileit by
n

ni adeJe(tiilfiltioniW iltilointintia
the Columbia exposition on Sunday. selves, and in the presence of thousanda -, aged 05. Father Wnyts was a

native of 'Belgium, but has officiated at id l Fisher to the said George W. Sample,The address will be presented to :the of spectators, re.ecned the crew of a dis- .
World's fair commissioners. tresetcd veseel. The multitude loudly varions,churches- in this country suite deted April 'NI, 1857, end recorded mime
The afternoon session of the confer- cheered the heroic crew. 18.'3, aiwae-s keeping his residence at the Land Re'cords of Frederick county in

The Louisiaaa Lottery in. Canada, 
the convent. He was a man of pro- Liber D. S. B. No. 1, folio 107, containingence was called to order by Rev. Joseph

Ferguson, of Leeds, England. Rev. found learnirg.
17 Acres, 3.1-toods and 7 Square

Flt7eha

T Fe9 SALE.
s,

ileeree pee: (id by tin!
'‘)i.1!1• l'om• r:•011

ty, sitt ne a C•a,..• hf j'IfttlitS, in No..
r;S-1,-; Efrii:y imm.imumi I CO111, the 11110erS.gil-
ed, the TFt:Steef. neme,1 Ice tent, will sell lit
re,1111:e t Oil Ile prcne s.

On a. rd..? October :31st, I SI; 1 t

fit 2 O'C'OeL, I'. M., nil to' de-
;on ed real em-tam, single.: in the stli Eli-c-
Itom 

•
lltt tee t e.;atity„\i•lyllth:i

:tome ie inner, \stet of the toe mm el Fru-
notehuro, lee roed jcrumtium mm e, I
end maeing :nee Mi. ea ale Fy'.,
to lIeniptoa ant': atitteratig the iinica
o• the 1. ei!s ef de. leo Jamaf t. T,h hi'. F. B.
\Ve ty end (Ales's. 'i hi- p;eperty iskI101C1'
ms ti•e Wtmu, Ellen is nowimm
the (mecupente; tmf -010, and

£1!'t),t•

John Smith, of Suton. England, was the
essayist. His topic was "Elementary
Education and How It May be Pro-
moted." He said the schools should be
taken out of the hands of those who
want to make them sectarian.
Rev. A. Halliday, of Manchester,

Eng., was to have made an address on
"Sectarianism and State Eitucation,"
but .on account of illness J. H. Crosfield,
of the United Methodist Free church,
took his place. He said that state edu-
cation should be free and progressive.
In England the sectarian system was
non-progressive and oppressive, and the
sectariafr schools of the church of Eng-
land turned out a lot of little bigots. In
England, he said, there was a prepon-
derance of sectarianism in the schools.
and the upshot was that they were not
advancing. He praised the American
system of schools. He said the day
achools should be free from priests and
clergymen, and should be placed in the
hands of pure and noble citizens.

The Evangelical Conference.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 15.-Yesterday's

sessions of the German Evangelical con-
ference were devoted to the election of
officers. Rev. Gortlieb Heinmiller. of
Germany, was elected editor of The
Christliche Botschfer, Rev. S. P. Sprang
editor of The Evangelical Messenger,
Rev. Jacob Young editor of The Evan-
gelical Magazine, Rev. C. A. Thomas
editor of the German Sunday School
literature and Rev. J. C. Hornberget
editor of The Living Epistle and the
English Sunday School literature. Rev.
W. H. Bucks was elected cot responding
secretary of the missionary society and
Rev. William Yost treasurer. Rev. C.
K. Fehr was re-elected to the superin-
tendency of the orphans' home at Flat
Rock. Members of the board of publi-
cation were chosen as follows: Dr. Say-
lor, Pennsylvania; Henry Guelich, New
York; C. F. Zimmerman, Wisconsin; M.
W. Pfitzinger, New York: C. C. Mind,
Iowa; H. E. Linse, Minnesota; J.
Weurth, Kansas, and J. Stull, Ohio.

Bishop Brooks Consecrated.
BOSTON, Oct. 15.-Rev. Phillips Brooks

was consecrated as bishop of the diocese
of Massachusetts yesterday, in the place
of the late Bishop Paddock. The cere-
mony was the most largely attended in
the history of the church in Boston.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. - Postmaster
General Wanamalter has written a let-
ter to Postmaster General Taggart, of
Canada. iuformiug him that the Louisi-
ana Lottery company has estabirshed
an agency at Toronto. and is flooding
the United States mails with its cir-
culars in sealed envelopes 'from that
point. Mr. Wananiaker requests the
postmaster general to instruct the post-
master at Toronto to stamp all letters
mailed there by J. C. McCullough, the
agent of the lottery comaany.

Carl Shutrz Will Re-enter Politics.
Nisw YORK, Oct 15.-Herr Emil Boas,

of Hamburg, has been appointed gen-
eral passenger agent of time Hainburga
American Steamship line in the United
States, and will sail for New York to-
morrow. Mr. Carl Schurz, the general
manager of the co pany, tendered his
resignation some time ago, but was per-
suaded ta remain until January. "I
leave the company," said Mr. Schurz,
"in owlet to devote in we time to liter-
ary work and politics."

Railroad Wreck in Ohio.
FORT WAYNE, md., Oct. 15.-The

Baltimore and Ohio fast mail, No. 8,
from Chicago to New York, jumpen the
track at Hicksville, 0., yesterday after-
noon, killing two passengers, wounding
three others fatally and fifty others
less seriously. The wreck occurred on
a sharp curve. The express mail, bag-
gage and smoking cars passed the curve
safely, but the sleeper jumped the track
and was piled up in a mass of ruins.

Stout's shortage $40,000.
NEW YORK Oct. 15.-A shortage of

$40,000, and possibly more, has been dis-
covered in the accounts of Thomas H.
Stout, the employe of Kennett, Hop-
kins &a Co., stock brokers, who recently
disappeared and who afterwards sent a
letter to the firm accusing himself of
theft, an accusation which the firm did
not at first believe.

Jersey's Republican Clubs.
TRENTON, Oct. 15.-The convention of

the New Jersey Republican League
clubs, which opens this afternoon at
Taylor's Opera house, will be by far the
largest ever held, judging from time
number of arrivals at this writing. Each
train 'brings n, delegatical front sonic sec-
tion of the state. -

The PASO; Tex., Oct. 15.--The grand
jury be le reported lair indictments
agaitast Paul Conrad, saseeitiee of the
Lome,ana state lotteiy, aat, otnai o 

.

ccrs and employes of the lottery com-
yany. far violation of the anti-lottery
law. Five hundred and fifty indictments
were returned, covering an equal num-
ber of separate and distinct charges
against the,afficers and employes of rile
Juarez lottery. The trials will probably
begin next week.

tasssiasseseesagasas-sessassesa-.......----....

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Perches of Land,

more-or less. The improvements consist of

A DWELLING HOUSE,
st mine, some fruit trees, flTel ii well of wetter
near the door. Said land is under felt.

fe1-01Tr'nein7
gs 
-i 

of sale pre,
-One-third of the purchase money to be

eribed by the decree:

paid in cash on tit: silly of wile or on the
ren fleet ion thereof by tee Court; the resi-
ow, in six and twelve months from the day
of site, lice punt:moo or pui•chasers giving
his, her or their notes with approved secur-
ity and bearing interest from the day of
side or all cash at the option of the pur-
chaser or plindiesers. When ell the pur-
chase money has been paid the deed will

. be executed. All the expenses of convey-
ancing to be borne by. the purchaser OrIs a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla,
put chaeers.Yellow Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries,

Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable -o n, ROWE,

vegetable remedies, every ingredient being ('-'t Trustee.

strictly pure, and the best of its kind it is - ----• •- • - - -

possible to buy.
It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, in the most careful manner, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To itself

It will cure, when in the power of medicine,
Scrofula, salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Humors, malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
*1.; six for el Prepared only by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

0 Doses
ne Dollar

Zgrimormall&ifax611!
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

I Tam Fol
i

ririns
iJU ULq.111,

HAY & STRAW.
june 14-y

NOTICE.

-T. HEREBY give notice and warning to
ell whom it may concern tant I lave

not been and am not now, nor will I he a
member or the firm of SMITH, SON 45:5 CO.,

-and that-I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by said firm nor by my
son Ilsaaty (Harry) SMITH, tie I am in no
way connected with the business conducted
by hiin.
Sept. 30,1891. GEORGE Smini.

-- --
SUBSCRIBE for the CrilioxicLE.

Only *1,

12 A(-iJ.; T.: A Nr).
The improvements coo, lot c:f it, two-stoi y

\Veathe:boa.6144 House
good stab:1111g and other or tia.indaigs. There
is goo.' WO ey on the pneunes, an xcel-
lent aptee orchard anI en nbandanee ol
other eltoiosfru t.

Thrais of sale as prescribed by the decree:
-0 oe-third of the purchase money to be
paid casii on the day of sale or on the rati-
iicaCon therein by the court ; the residue
in two equal installments in eye and two-
years from day oh' sale, bearing interest
from day of sale, the payment thereof to
be SCC011.(i by notes of the purchaser with
security to be approved hy the trustees.
All cents of conveyancing to be borne by
the purch,itaa.

E. J. NELSON,
-VINCENT SEBOLD,

Trustees_oct ints

W. H. BIGGS.

11(1:441014 I1 

JAS. S. BIGGS.

Win. H. 21; g ,s & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Viaor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal.
Hominy,

n*7.1 Superior. ,
Artc. AS% fril

f!4_,1_1-.17; 513
M. E. Adelsberger &Sou. l'io.o..itbhurg.
Mrs. E. B. Welty, Hampton Va;ley.
W. C. ftr.d.,;er4, Falreeld.
Dr. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0. .
J. C. Rosenstecl, Motter's SostiOn.
Samuel .5. Maxell. Maxell's Mill.

EMMITSE3URC

Marblelfard
CEMETERY WORK

01 n.11 kinds rin-nnis:-.1y done
Ord:?:s fill1A on s'ocrt, notice

ill :a-t-isf:11H

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EmmiTsimpc, 3113._

NOTICE TO TREISPASSERS

T HEREBY notify all persons not to
tivspass on nry enclosures with dog'

and gun, or either, or for trapping, as I
am determined to enforce the law in all
cases without favar.

I sllaajl GEORrIE atoeeeeeeteas



PERSONALS.
JI10. C. Matter, Esq., of Frederick,

was in town last Saturday.
Miss Helen B. Higbee _started this

morning for Lancaster, l's.
Congressman-elect McKaig, of Alle-

gany county, was in town last Saturday.
Mr. J. S. Motter made a visit to Wil-

liamsport and attended the Hagerstown
Fair. •
Miss Hanna S. Gillelan is visiting her

giste, Mrs. Simons, at Pemberton, New
Jersey.

Misses Hattie and Fence White and
Mrs. A. A. Annan made a visit to Ha-
gerstown.
Mr. Francis Haines and wife, of

Westminster, are guests at Mr. S. N.
McNair's.
Miss Hattie White returned home

last week front a visit of some length to
Pittsburgh.
Miss Carrie Miley, of Middletown,

Pa., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. U. H.
Heilman, this place.
Mr. Isaac Lovell, one of the republi-

can candidates for Judge of the Orphans
Unlit was in town yesterday.
Rev. Dr. S. Z. Beam and wife, of St.

ClairsVille, Pa., are the guests of his
brother, Mr. George P. Beam.
Mr. Robert Gelwicks, of Lebanon,

Ind., is the guest of his father, Mr.
Lewis M. Gelwicks, in this place.
Mrs. Anna M. Myers, of Waynesboro,

is the guest of her brothers, Messrs. J.
L. and W. II. Hoke, in this place.
Mr. Harry McNair returned home

from Virginia on Wednesday. He
brought leo head of cattle with him.
Rev. U. II. Heilman is attending the

meeting of the Potomac Synod of the
Reformed Church, in session at Chain-
bersburg.
Mrs. Chas. I. Baker and her two

children returned to their home in
Baltimore last Saturday, after having
spent the summer with their relatives
in this place.
Hon. Peter Lugenbeel, of Linganore,

candIt.ate for State Senator, John H.
Cutshall, ofe Frederick, candidate - for
Register of Wills, and Edw. S. Eichel-
berger, of Frederick, candidate for
States' Attorney, all republicans, were
in town on Monday.
We had a pleasant call on Monday

from a party of Philadelphians w ho
were in attendance at the reunion ofindicates clear or fair weather. Num-
the 6th Peuna. Cavalry at Gettysburg.her 2, blue flag, six feet square, indicates

rain or snow. Nu in ber 3, w h ite ;Hui 
Among them was Mr. Win. Lloyd who
• eig the war was a Sergeant of the 6th(due flag (parallel bars of white and J. S. Cavalry, and who spent some

blue), six feet square, indicates that lo- weeks here while recovering from the
cal rains or showers will occur, and eireci-s of a wound received in a skir-mish at Fairfield. The others in thethat the rainfall will not he general. party were Gen. Leiper of the 6thNumber 4, black triangular flag, four Penna. Cavalry, Col. Brooke of the 124th
feet at time base and six feet in length (s3teriezlonft the 

Lloydal ways refers to temperature ; when F)leming hisof the 6th S. 'Caval-?.3.(.1

cafes warmer weathei ; when I

placed above numbere 1, " or 3 itpiaiceeltil- sojourn bere in . 1863 :Mr.
Lloyd e-arni. friends and

below numbers I, 2 or 3 it indicates is is the second 'el.-I:nu:1Y  visit .bas made
among them SiliCe, ,,,, spent a fewcolder weather ; then not displayed days in town in 1889.the indications are that the temeera'tur

will remain statienary, or that the CroWil Stock Food will make
Mv wife hag used Bradyeretine for

headache with the heet imaginahle it. change in temperiltere Will Mit 1:ary
VOWS1 i 11101'.; antimore Hein four degrees from the (put- -suits. state this without ee•icitation

perature of the same hem. of the pre- 1111.1e.• I I"J. W. Mashburn, Abbeville, Say some dealers who try to sell a side
• ceding day from March to Oetelier, in- IT . ST . M A RI'S .1.7,17THoLic BIEN EVO-

-t itate preparation when a misname , .FOR R F:NT.- The stereret ill oeenpied cinsive, and not mere than six degrees LENT ASSOI 1 AT ION.ellls for Hood's :•ttl*Saparilla. Do nottv D S. Gillelan on E. Mon etreet.
emu', such false sheen-tents es this

for the remaining months of the veer.
MT. ;•te. Ii ev'e, Oct. 13, 1S91.PosaeAsi given April 1st, 1892. A rply

induce yen to buy what you do n 
‘ini

ot 
her 5 white flag,- 

fe" 
•• 

' "1."1".(*.
•

to Geo. T. Getwicks. - t.et 2-101 with black squere in centre, indicates Then. e'er : -Freetient erroneous andwant. Remember that the only reason
fl !milting it is (hilt a few cents ino„ t; he all'rual.11 uf a s'ulden- and 

de /led hilt 
 "CFY "'it" g" 

iatvii 

ic 

 bee" PubliclY
Tux Liberty Mills in Liberty tome:- This signal is not to ;iii(c. elii.,:eateHte‘inist„tthetIlt. Stecrilary'si Cattle,-Iirefit will he in ale on, the subatitute. „ship, belonging to the estate of Win-

oe oispeismo mimes it is expected that owe. ire" 11;.‘t 1:11•1 bYInsist up en having, the beet medicine- as t po-field G. Hornet, were se Id 1111 
„ „sarsapar it is peculiar t tempo' attu tit Ian mrty-two smolt teeir author, tend to tiring, notday At 'Wale Sale tO David Wills, Esq., (legree,, or 1,m (.1., aud es„,e.s. wen,,,,d only the Aesociation, hut its hall anditself.for $1,315. 

individual members thereof inn) disre-at least twenty-feer IttaIrs titivance of
lute and obstruct the good work of theTHE recent sudden change in the Eteption °m 5.5)111etals. the 5.5)111 Whn wneidier 3 is die- organization generally, truth and jus-weather has occasioned active prepara- An extra edition of the Frederick played, number 4 is always omitted. tice demand that the public should be

thins for winter. Snow is reported on eiyte,v;tsitonfl ansiont(11:illas.,flisiulkilli)s)1(itiii,Ilitt(ltieblistliof The reports are received here by tele- coirrie(;)tflyt'llinfsoriulied as IV e true char-
the Mountains about twenty-five miles Beard if Supei visors.11T)hese' fory eaMaar7seCaelt)111(1;lic Benevo-

graph at 11:311 et-ery morning, and the aerl(;'fi.e
sigeal flags at the College are displayedfrom Cumberkind. mitshurg District are :-Dr. John W. lent .A-ssociation is as its name implies aReigle, return judge; Jeremiah 0' 1)01)- according to the above.MESSRS FRALEY linos. are enlarging ()gime and A ml sew A. A n na n, judges;

T. Henry Stokes and .T. Thos Gelwicks, 
- - - -their blacksmith shop. They moved Off the Track Ag,atn.

!
dection clerks ; E. Rowe mid Winthe west side out four feet and put a 1`, ballet clerke*; James 0. II,new roof on the entire building. Joseph and Joseph IV. Davidson, gate keepeTsP.Florence ilia the work. - _

Bad Luck All Around.
WANTED A TENANT.-A good farmer, Last Sunday afternoon Messrs.

Emory Coblentz, W. W. Doub, Fosteron a well improved farm of 90 acres, to
Remsburg and Daniel Kefauver, offarm on the shares. Apply to
this place, hired two horses and a pine-DR. JOHN B. BRAWNER. fon from liverym(in M. L. Shriver, andsept.11-3m near Mt. St. Mary's College.

NEXT Monday, the 19th inst., the
registration officer for this District will
sit at the Western Maryland Hotel to

a hear appeals. This will be the last
chance for those who have been strick-

Horner & Co. The work is done in
-gold leaf, and is an excellent job.

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

ground and died instantly. This cc-
en from the list to be reinstated. curred near the residence of Mr. George

- - Hawker, about 4 miles southeast of one death resulted from it. Just how
MR. RonenT E. GELWICKS of Lebanon, Jefferson, and when one of the young the News got in the scrape and loeatedmen aroused Mr. Hawker from hisInd., formerly of this place, has just Fairfield itear Emmitsburg may be sum-slumbers for the purpose of securing

completed some lettering on the win- from him a horse in order to resume
their journey, that gentleman whodows of the Banking House of Annan,
was unwell, fainted from sudden fright.
He thought the person calling him was
Ins son, who resides some distance
away, and was fearful that something
serious had occurred. A physician was
quickly summoned but in a short time
Mr. Hawker had regained consciousness.
After the excitement produced be this
unexpected event had subsided, one of

AN interesting article on the 1st page r Mr. Hawker's horses WaS obtained and
the young men arrived home at anof this issue will give the reader a clear early hour Monday morning. By theinsight into certain phases of life on the death of the horse Mr. Shriver sustainsEuropean Continent, with conparisons

with the same in this country, from the
views of an able American lawyer, Mr.
A. V. D. Watterson, of Pittsburgh.

AN accident occurred in the Democrat-

THE CHRONICLE appears a little behind
time this week, owing to the edition hay-
ing been held back fbr a snpplement con-
taining the Annual Levy List of the coun-
ty. -Although we had given notice that
we would hold the edition for them, we
were not notified that they had not been
shipped. These supplements are printed
in Frederick and supplied to the country
publishers by the County Commissioners,
who provide a very meagre compensation
for distributing them. 1 bat the readers of
the CHRONICLE should be delayed in re-
ceiving their paper is a source of regret to
us, particularly as no blame can be attached
to its managers for the same. It is un-
necessary to say that the edition will never
again be held for anythine to come from
this source, unless there is a guarantee
hick of it and better pay than we could
have expected in this instance.

- FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Coal is selling for $4.80 per ton at the
Station.
A fine cow, belonging to Mrs. Rachel

Hill died last week.
A Ladies Aid Society was organized

in town last Saturday.
Mrs. Washington Pryor died on

Thursday of last week, of consumption.
Mr. Will Winebrenner, of Meehan-

piclsatcoewn, is visiting his parents in this

Mr. Isaac Snyder, of Baltimore, is
v'siting this place, the guest of Mr. F.
Shullev. _
Dr. George Shively, of Waynesboro,

is visiting his father, Mr. Peter Shively
of this place.
Mr. William Iser has been granted a

pension of $8.00 a month with one
year's hack pay.
A fine horse belonging to Mr. Wil-

liam Topper dropped dead in the
harness, the other day.
One of Mr. Ephraim Swope's chil-

dren died last week of diphtheria, and
was buried on Thursday.
Mrs. Laura Sanders has returned to

her home at Franklin Grove, Ill., after
a visit to her mother here.
Mrs. Peter Musselinan, who had been

ill for a long time, suffering from heart
trouble and dropsy, died on Sunday
night. Her funeral took place on
Wednesday.
There has only been one death from

diphtheria so far, although the disease
has gotten into three families. One of
Mr. C. H. Walter's children and one of
Mr. Cunningham's is very ill.
One night last week some unknown

person relieved Mr. F. Manahan of his
corn chopper, whieh he had put into a
shock of corn. He needs the chopper
and will be much obliged if the person
who carried it off will return it.
Mr. Samuel Dubs, of Highland town-

ship, has a crane that measures 5 feet
9 inches from tip to tip of wings and
stands 4 feet 6 inches high. Mr. Dubs
shot the bird and broke one of its
Wings, after which he was able to cap-
ture it alive.
Monday was a cold day. Along the

Mountain flakes of snow were noticed."
It is predicted that the coining W inter
will be a hard and cold one. Farmers
should get their corn away as soon as
possible, or cold lingers may be expect-
ed in husking.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

Though Monterey and Buena Vista
closed four weeks ego, yet the Clermont
Fromm shows some twenty guests at
preeent. The Clermont always does
well, but this season appears to have
been peculiarly gratifying. In addition
to the unusually large number of visi-
tors, Mr. David Miller has sold over
three thousand dollars worth of land
since the season opened. The latest
-tales being made to the Misses Findlay
of Baltiinore, and Miss Edna Proctor
Clarke of Washington, D. C. The larg-
er part of this land has been disposed
of for cottage sites and some eight or
nine new summer residences will be
built in the spring.
Messrs. Martin and Nunetnaker con-

:%teitonnptlate rrchasing a lot near the

I a inaneuri(Jotlita barn 
a ill (vIhNiacillil erectiliu  

greatly
 thereoni 

; facilitate the business they have been
so prosperous )II this summer.
Mr. L. A. Zimmerman who has spent

the entire summer at the Clermont as
general manager of the outside business

Catholic, lay, organization founded in I connected with the hotel left today for
February 18-1 under the direction of his home in Emmitsburg. Mr. Zim-
Rev. Father McCarty, pastor of Mt. St. merman's affable manner, and pleasant
elary's Church, upon the same prinei. disposition won him many friends andThe Frederiek .2.I'eurs of Monday, pub- pies as other Catholic Societies of the los prompt attention to business madelished the following under the heading country, having the direct approbation ! him a valuable adjunct. His departure

of "'Diphtheria Near Emmitshure •" of numerous Archbishops and Bishops 1 is sincerely regretted by those he leaves
There is an epidemic of diplitire;ia in . 

throughout the United States, viz, the behind, awl it is hoped that the coming
Fairfield, near Emmitsburg. 

i great fundamental principles of Faith, season may find him at his old pos1.
ease is vein- malignant, deaths hay ing

The d's- . Hope, Charity and Brotherly love. We are glad to be able to write that
Its object and aims are to comfort, the Dr. C. L. Wachter has brought Missresulted in twenty-four and forty-eight afflicted, assist the needy, alleviate suf. Mettle Benchoff safely through a veryhours. There is only one available ,.• e ,• .•

drove to the vicinity of Adamstown to hi)•••'. --. . • . -!.hie pa i ic , . • •
kilns, N ISA the sick and bury the dead severe case of typhoid fever anti that

SC 1005 have been closed until the dis- 
ll illell it practically carries into effect his skilful treatment has also restoredspend the evening. Whilst returning by visiting cahome about 11 o'clock one of the horses ease disappears. , r tog for and paying regu- Jerome Ft guson to h is for mer health

was taken sick and began staggering. 
lar weekly benefits to its sick or disabled Adain Blomn is working a farm onThe above presents,' a rather startling members and by rendering pecuniary shares at Rocky Ridge. •The animal was quickly detached from condition of afftirs, but fortunately the anti other needed aid to their bereaved Mm'. WM. H. Corner is building anthe vehicle and just as the harness was report is unreliable. It is a fact m tioneh families at the time of their death,between the and ice house betwee the studio of Mr.removed from its back the horse fell to - the fact that the Association has, during Thomas C. Corner and the site of histhat the disease has appeared in three the past year, paid over ($200) two him- new cottage.different families in Fairfield and that limed dollars benefits to _sick members The family of Mr. Addison Graham
and seventy-five dollars death benefits has been increased to the extent of a
to the widow of a deceased member, son.
and made other charitable contributions Mr. George Cline is quite dangerously
should be considered substantial evi- ill at his residence ; his trouble is

Brights disease. .
Chestnnts are very plenty and the

price is eight and ten cents per quart.
The present time may be said to be

ton county, whereupon the CHRONICLE. 
iniquity by the same authority, was the height of the season for cider mak-

called attention to the fact and gave the 
built with a view to the establishment ing and butter boiling. The apple trees

location of the Fai of a Library, a Reading Room, and the have fully atoned for their bad behaviorrplay alluded to, as 
near this place. Now the News moves 

organization of Night Schools, Reading ' of the past three years.
Fairfield near Emmitsburg 

Circles, etc., Nv hereby wholesome and Captains Randolph Norwood and W.
another evidence of the ignorance of the

instructive literature and other means H. Miller of the army have recently ad-
person having charge of the plagiarizing
department of that paper, concerning the
geography of this section. Every
"Fair" place in Adams county is not lo-

a heavy loss. The animal's death is
thought to have been caused by heaves.
-Vialey Register.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of reed estate

have taken place in this county, as re-• ic Advocate office at Westminster last corded in the Clerk's office during the
Friday, by which the inside forms were last week :
destroyed just as the paper was going Daniel Hendrickson and wife to

Chas. B. T. Hendrickson parcel of landto press. The accident was a bad esne, in Frederick, $225. Michael and 
Single.and it required the work of twelve print- ton E. Houck to Lewis F. Watcher.era, day and night • for three days to about 7 acres land, $300. The Real

Estate and Improvement Comeany ofrepair the damage. The paper ap-
pearedsonMonday, however, brim full
Pf the best and spiciest news as usaml.
The Advocate is the best county paper

semare perches, $60. Jelin E. Thomasn the State, and its rapid recovery from
& Son, mortgagees, to Samuel Zimmer-this disastrous accident evidences the

pluck of its publishers.
_

Serious Danger

A FEW applications of Salvation Oil THE success of Old Saul's Catarrh Cure(gunitit$burg einaidt, will instantly relieve stiffness in the induces imitations and there are many

_   neck or joints. 25 cents, of them. Insist on getting 01(1 Saul's_ 
Entered as Second-Class 'Matter the 

h W b near Mot-
and take no other or you'll get left. At

MR. JoN ermEe's arn,
Emmitsbnrg Postoffice. all dealers for 2) cents.

ter's Station, was destroyed by fire be- Ia you want your baby to look bright
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1891. tween 9 and 10 o'clock last night. The do not put it to sleep with laudanum

  entire contents was consumed. when restless, but use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup. 23 cents a bottle.

_Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
• Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. anti 2.32

and 5.50 p. ft., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 5.50

P. in. 
TRAINSNORTH.

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. . and 4.03 and
7.05 p. FIG

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and 

m.

JAS._  A. ELDER, Pretet.
_ .

'Established 1837.

WIt Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

anti has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
-

MR  T S MUTTER has our thanks for

a lot of nice pumpkins.
--

A FEW flakes of snow were noticed

here on Monday evening.
_-

JOHN CONSTANT, colored, of this place,
has been granted a pension.

THE Hagerstown Herald and Torch

• Light entered upon its 78th volume yes-
terday.

-
VISITORS to the fairs At both Freder-

ick and Hagerstown give good reports
of the exhibitions. •

THE Examiner is at its old trick again,
appropriating articles from these col-
umns without credit.

• Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-
chester; a lamp with the 1iht of the morning.
Catalogues,write Rochester Lamp Co. ,NewYork.

Wa acknowledge with thanks, a hand-
some lithograph portrait of lion. Flank
Brown, the coining Governor of Mary-
land.

- s -
WANTED.-By a small family, a house

'between the square and the Em in it
House, by April 1st, 1892. Apply at
this office.

THE morning mail from Baltimore,
due here at 9:30 went astray yesterday
and we were left all day without the
morning papers.

Weather Forecast.
Bulletins giving the weather forecast

for twenty-four hours are displayed at the
telephone office here each (lay. They are
received by telegraph at 11:30 a. in., from
the Weather Bureau. The ferecast for
the next twenty-four hours is:
Fair till Sunday night. Frost to-night.

Warmer Saturday.
-•

Summary of the Registration.

The result of the, work of the regis-
tration officer in this district during the
September and October sittings, is a loss
of four voters. The lists show 73 regis-
tered, 67 disqualified and 12 dead.

"Dors your mother know you're out,"
said a boy to his little brother. "Yes,
she does," was the answer, "for one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
knocked my cold into a cocked hat,
you bet."

MR. JOSEPH K. Heys of this place
was married on Wednesday to Miss
Myra Warren of Easton. Mr. and Mrs.
Hays came here on Wednesday anti
yesterday evening a reception was held
at the residence of the groom's mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hays.

Democratic Picnic.

The picnic at Rocky Ridee last Sat-
urday was well attended and the visit-
ors enjoyed themselves highly. Speech-
es were made by Congressman-elect
McKaig, Col. Baughman, Dr. Frank T.
Shaw, Carlton Shafer and Wm. J.
Ogden.

Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the
universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the quali-
ties on which its success is based and
are abundantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Oct. 12,
1891. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Lizzie Butler, Geo. W. Bitzer,

Miss Laura Birde, Miss Annie Craw',',
Mrs. Alice Moonshower.

S. N. McNair:, P. M.
-• •

Church Notices.
There was no service at the Luthei-

an church last Sunday.
Rev. Dr. S. Z. Beam of St. Clairsville,

Pa., who ','as the guest of his brother
Mr. Geo. I'. Beam, this place, preached
in the Reformed church last Sunday
in and evenl ng.
Owing to the absence of the pastor,

Rev. U. H. Heilman, who is attending
I he meeting of Synod at Chambershurg,
there will be no SerViUeS in the RN
formed church next Sunday.

- --
"Jest as Good,"

Baltimore City to the Vestry of St:
Mark's Parish, parcel of land in Bruns-
wick,preneises and $1. MaryRidenbaugh
and husband to G. Frank Engle, 11 2-10

man, 60e acres, purchase money.
George S. Rodoek and wife to Milton
S. McDannel, et al., lots in Brunswick,
$650. John IV. Conlin and wife to ChasThreatens every man, woman or child living in W. and John N. Myers, 2 acres, $30.a region of country where fever and ague Is Samuel _M. Warner to Charles E. Nei-prevalent, since the germs of malarial disease kirk, lot, &c., in Middletown, $350. Cal-are Inhaled from the air and are swattowed via H. Keller and wife to Thomas A.from the water of such a region. Medicinal Atkinson, several pai•eels of land, $250.safeguard is absolutely necessary to nullify this Charles AI. Wenner, et al., to Calvindanger. As a means of fortifying and aeclimat- C. Zimmerman and 'Milton S. McDan-ing the system so its to be able to resist the nta- nel, lot of gron nil in Brunswick, $e25.Serial poison, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is in- Adolphus Fearliake, trustee, to Charleseotnperate.v the hest and the most popular. Jr V. S. Levy, 301 acres of land, $603,regularities of the stomach. liver anti bovvels Charles V. S. Levy and wife. to Sarahencourage malaria; but these aesseeedily reetkfied by the Bitters. The f 'motions of digestion u. Eyler, 30$ acres, $930.and secretion are assisted by its use, and a vig- - _orotis as well as regiilar lou of the system- promoted by it. Constitutio'n and physique are Crown Stock Food will pre-Lhus defended against tilt ineeeli of malaria bythis matchless preventiVe, Which is also a cer-

tain and thorough remedy in the Wit; cases of• luttarmittent and remittent fevers,

Impudent Tramps.

The statement recently made by a
tramp in Frederick, that be would
"pretty near as Soon work" as to eat
cold victuals, was equaled here the
other day, when a "knight of the road"
told a lady that this was the worst town
lie ever struck,because be couldn't get a
cup of hot coffee after breakfast time.
It is about time for another grand rid-
ding out of these insolent fellows, who
are becoming troublesome again.. On
several occasions it has proved beneficial
to drive a crowd of tramps from our
town, and it would be a good idea
to organize a posse to clean them up
about once a month. The nuisance
would soon be abated then.

. -
How to Vote.

According to a recent opinion of our
court, in order to prepare a "split"
ticket, all the voter has to do is to sim-
ply erase the name of any objectionable
candidate from the ticket with a pencil,
and a stamp opposite the emblem will
count as a vote for every one on the
ticket except the name thus erased.
Place a stamp opposite the mime of the
person you want to vote for on either of
the other tickets and that will count for
that one alone. The voter must make
sure that the name erased shall be that
of a candidate for the same office as the
man voted for on either of the other
tickets. This opinion will greatly facil-
itate voting as it simplifies the work of
the voter in preparieg his ballot.

---
Weather Bureau Flag Signals.

The following explanation of the
weather bureau flag signals is according
to the regulations adopted by the
Weather Bureau :
Number 1, white flag, six feet square,

• • - -

mised. Some time back that paper dence that the leading men are not, asgobbled up the "Fairplay Items" from charged, appropriating the fowls of the
these columns and published thent as
the happenings at Faieplay, Washing-

association to their own private use.
The Hall, characterize•1 as a den of

might be furnished for the develop- (led more acres to their possessions.
ment of the minds and talents of the They are charmed with this section and
members generally, and an opportunity believe great things respecting the fu-
given t•lie younger members particular- tore. Its development is already as-ly, to fit themselves to take their places sured.cated near Emmitsbnrg, but the reei- as good and useful members ef society.dents of Fairfield and Fairplay Let It read With reference to the 

entertainments- - a -
the Cugueereer and rely on it for a fair from time to time given in the hall, Cl•OWn Stock Food ites likerepresentation of their respective locali-
ties. which have been the chief target of at- ti, charm on hogf,, and will sure-tack, it is only necessary to say t•hat

, they hate always been entertainine and I y preVePt hog' eilsbiat, etc.
Increase the working' capaci- enjoyable, of a strictly le ' • 'mninate and . otv-__ zsractwernern

rampant, and scared the women pas-
Cotholic as well as Non-Catholic, but tosengerg badly with his catcalls and fair minded and right thinking pe,i_oaths. Captain Sheets advanc al and ,pie, and as the organizution ainewhustled the nian after a fearful struggle
Catholics of such essociatiens has theto the platform, where the Sabillasville
sanCtion and encouragement of His !gentleman drew a long and ugly knife. Holiness Pope Leo his EminenceA consultation was hell  Captain11 -Li'Cardinal Oiblions, the late PlenarySheets was advised to let the fellow Council of Baltimore and the Catholicalone, but the Captain said that he

ierarch v (It rough (tie -United Statescould not be bullied on his own train,
generally, it is hoped tint in futin'e onlyand rang the bell to stop her. rr'm such statements as are in accoraancetrain stopped and the Captain essisted with Christian charity may lie pruned -by several passengers ejected the furious gated concerning the Mt. St. Mary'eman from the cars, where he ears held s•
Catholic Benevolent Association amid itsby the brekeman until the train started
members, or at leant only such as areaway. When last heard of he was
based upon better authority than thew al king to wanis h n e.- Frederick News idle prate tit goesiepi ngeeei mongers.

A Mreareni.

moral character, and always conducted
•ty of your lwrses '▪ °) per cent in the all, not in the wools, by chris-liy using Crown Stock Food. thin men and women, socially, morally„ and religiously' Iimove repro:1(4i, in theExciting for the Passengevs. 11-10St Orderly nianner possible. nothirg

c', or being felerated no of chSate-inlay afternoon- a tall strapping tians, or in any way conffieting with the
nms-

man frnin Sahinasville' this mil"' teachings of the Catholic Church.powerfully agitated hy lienzine, boarded As the purpeses and aims of the asso-the NV. in, train run by Captain Sheets,
ciation are such as should commendNear Chewsville the fellow began to get
themselves; not only to all christiane,

are heir to, Food,

l'ou can prevent disteniper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your -1\,:o farmer or (wiry-man can

•

stock always in coildii- i07; l :17o7si to witi!ontVent all the ills that dair - ce,ws Is s Ri is Ct i 
1 

3' is n 1.•
'

3.1 A_ R. I...' 11 E .
owt•r-Ituwark-Jer--trw,...eat.wtannettn,••ents4,...ntonew 016•11

IlAYS-WARREN.-On October 14,
1891, at Easton, Mr. Jnseph K. Hays of
this-- place to Mies Myra Warren of
Easton, Md.

BULLS

COUGIt
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS & CO-LDS FOR 25 0

ALVATION OIL
Price only 26 Sta. Sold by all dealers.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelling s,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headacho, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

aprwLANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An-
- ••••-•• tidotel-Price 10 Ca. At all dragglets.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

A new hotel is talked of in Taney-
town.
The oyster dredging season opened

yesterday.
Work has begun on a new steeple on

will iamsport Lutheran church.
The Bicycle works at Hagerstown

have resumed work with a pay roll of
130 men.
More houses are needed in Waynes-

boro to accommodate the increasing
population.
The Potomac 'Valley extension of the

Western Maryland is graded now near-
ly its entire length.
By the capsizing of a couple of freight

cars in the Brunswick vard recently,
about forty sheep were
The Valley Register says a blacksnake

6 feet 7 inches long was killed on the
streets of Burkittsville last week.
Baltimore City has 92,832 voters.

The 6th ward is the largest, with 5,750
and the 21st the smalleet with 3,041.
Five printers who learned their trade

in the Clarion office at Mechanicstown
are now filling good positions in Chi-
cago.
The Willow Grove Creamery at

Spielman's station on the N. & IV. R.
R. was destroyed by fire on Monday
afternoon.
The Lutheran Synod of Maryland

which was in session at Hagerstown last
week, adjourned on Friday to meet at
Frederick next year. -
Colonel James P. Shannon, manager

of the Blue Mountain House has accept-
ed the management of a large New
York hotel at a salary of $8,000 per
year. •
Dr. Wm. Ragan, one of the leading

physicians of Washington county and
among the oldest citizens of Hagers-
town
' 
died in that place last Saturday,

aged 70 years.
A five-year old daughter of Mr. Holtz-

man of Smithsburg was fatally burned
on Monday. The accident occurred
while the chill was alone at the house
of a neighbor.
-During the past week a Tariff Reform
Club was organized at Woodsboro and a
Republican Club under the name of
"The Knights of Reciprocity" was or-
ganized at Middletown.
A child . of Mr. Albert Powell, at

Lewistown, was kicked in the head by
a horse on Monday morning last, crush-
ing the skull. At latest repo: t the child
was yet living.-C/arion.
The Harrisburg and Gettysburg Rail-

road Company, at a recent meeting of
its directors, gave a mortgage of $563,-
000 to the Guarantee Trust and Safe
Deposit Company, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Bernard J. Rhoderick of Claren-

don, Texas, a son of Editor G. C. Rhod-
erick of the Valley Register, Middletown,
was married on the 30th of September
to Miss Faimie Bozeman also of Claren-
don.
The entire sum of 4 per cent. bonds

amounting to $10,600, which were of-
fered at public sale at the Court House
door on Thursday of last week, were
purchased by Mr. C. L. Hartsock at a
premium of 621 cents on the $100.
The Haw Bottom correspondent of

the Frederick News tells of a nutting
party that raided a rattlesnake den and
killed forty-one of the reptiles. Also
of a man who has a tree of grindstones
front which he picked over forty bush-
els.
The Cleveland Tariff Reform Club of

Frederick, will hold an all day picnic
and ratification meeting at the grounds
of the Agricultural Society, October 22.
Mr, Frank Brown, Senator Gorman and
the candidates on the State ticket have
already promised to be present. Among
others invited and expected to be
present are Governor Jackson, Barnes
Compton, Ifon. Holmes Conrad, IV in-
chester, Va.; United States Senator
George Gray, of Delaware; Wm. Sten-
ger of Cliambersburg, Pa.; Col. John R.
Fellows, of New York, and Isidur Ray-
ner.

MARYLAND MATTERS

BALTIMORE. Oct. 15.-A special from
Cape Charles City saysthat Fanny Mc-
Fadden, a storekeeper. was found in
bed brutally murdered. An employe
named George B. Dreyer has been
arrested charged -with the crime, and
the people threaten to lynch hbn.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 12.-Professor Chris-

topher Johnston. the eminent surgeon,
whose contributions to scientific and
medical journals in this country and
Europe have given him an international
reputation, died here yesterday, aged 69
years. He was president of the Mary-
land academy of sciences for several
years and president of the Medical and
Chirurgical faculty of Maryland.
ELKTON, Md., Oct. 12.-The Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal church
of this town was rededicated yesterday.
.The services of the day were as follows:
9 a. m., love feast, led by George N.
Wilson; 11 a. in., preaching by Rev. M.
L. Sluby, of Wilmington; 2:30 p. m.,
the dedicatory sermon by Bishop A. W.
Wayman, D. D., of Baltimore; 7:30 p.m.,
preaching by Bishop A. W. Wayman.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 15.-A policeman,

hearing four pistol shots in Jackson
park, rushed into the park and found
Mrs. Laura Gilardi lying dead and her
husband, Sisto Gilardi, lying beside her
with blood gushing from his throat. At
the hospital the wounded man said his
wife shot him, and then he shot her.
He refused to tell any) jug more. Only
one weapon was found. Gilardi's
wounds are not serious. The couple
were married a year ago.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 13. - Judge

Oliver Miller has granted mandamus on
the petition of George W. Leonard,
Gustavus W. White, Lemuel Malone
and E. J. Walston, commatuding Secre-
tary of State E. W. Lecompte to have
the nominations made by the People's
party of Wicomico placed on the official
ballot. Judge Miller filed no opinion,
but simply signed an order in which he
directed that the nomination papers
be received. This decision will neeessi-
tate the reprinting of the sample ballots
now in the hands of the supervisors of
election throughout the state.
DALTI310RE, Oct. 12.-The report that

the negotiations wi•li the English share-
holders of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road company, for the unification of the
Baltiinore and Ohio Southwestern and
and the Ohio and Mississippi, have been
substantially completed, us accepted
here as correct. It is understood that
the arrangement contemplates putting
the Ohio and Mississippi into the very
beet physical condition and equipping it
thoroughly from end te end, involving
an expenditure of possibly over two mil-
lion dollars on the line and reducing the
rate of interest upon the bonds; the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad company and
the Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
become responsible for the reduced in-
terest. The arrangement also contem-
plates the settlement of the differences
between the preferred and the common
shareholders of the Ohio and Mississippi
company.
The Ohio and Mississippi has been in

need of larger engines, of more equip-
ineut and of a number of improvements
to the superstructure of its road. All
this is provided for in the new arrange-
ment. 'flue line will be put -under the
control of a strong trunk line, the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad company.
Therefore, it is claimed, there can be no
doubt of the advantages to all the inter-
ests concerned in thus creating a unit
road from St. Louis on the Mississippi
river to the Atlantic seaboard at Balti-
more, Philad.el.phia and New :York.

Remarkable Fall.
About two weeks ago Ni'.

ennan was hauling limestone to
Furnecea and while driving the
stock house the leader's foot broe,•
it trump door and in extricating it, lie •
door from. its place and befuee the ::••.
could lie stopped the saddle horse n - t1
through. The hanuess held long eneueli
to allow Mr. Leatherman to get off, -
everything save the breast ('ham n gav(•
and allowed the horse to fall somewhat
farther ; after hanging a few smond, the
harnestring broke and the horse fell to the
bottom, in all a distance ortwenty-two
feet. It landed upon a hesp of limestone:
and struck its head against a well, It, was
naturally supposed that Um horse wag
killed, but it was only slightly injured,
went along home with the main 'old is now
at work again, epparensly afi rights--
Clarion.
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WIVEL.-On Oct. 14, 1891, at his res-
idence near Taneytown, of paralyele,
Mr. Anthony Wivel, in the 88th year of
his age.
RILEY.-On Oct. 13, 1891, in Liberty

township, Carrie, infant daughter el
David and Laura Riley, aged 2 months.
Funeral took place yesterday, interment
at Keysville. Rey. J. W. D. Shearer,
of Fairfield, officiating.
IsUSSELMAN.-On Oct. 11, 'Bal.

near Faisfiel•L.Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of
Mr. Peter alusselman, aged 60 yeare,
3 months and 1 day.
141421•1101C,
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..doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and" refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the'sya.
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitinl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and 2
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the molt
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all leading drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
'wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FM SYRUP co.

SA KNFRANCISCO, CAL,to.VILLE, y. 
MEW YORK, N.Y.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.
LOW AND MEDIUM-PRICED
DRESS GOODS

25 to 65 Cents for Wool Goods.
5 to 15 Cents for Cotton Goods.

FINE DRESS GOODS
Front all over the World. Range of' Price's,

• 75 ctnts and up.
-0-

SILKS-BLACK AND COLORED.,
In all the Fashionable Makes.

Colored, 50 cents a yard up.
Black, 75 cents a yard up.

We wily sell all-Silk Goods.
-re--

VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.
All Colors, Styles, Prices.
-0-

LACES, LACE CURTAINS.
Laces 1.-e- the yard of' every kind.

Lace Curtains, from $1.00 a Pair up.

DOMESTIC COTTONS, FLANNELS.
Cottons at Wholesale Prices. All Widths

_ in the best makes.
Flannels-any Quality you may want, ita

Colored, White, Embroidered, Faney„
--o
LINENS.

Only Pure Linens sold.
Table Linen, 50 cents a yard up.
Doylies, 50 cents a dozeu up.
Napkins, $1.00 a dozen up.
Towels, $1.00 a dozen up.
All kinds of Lineues Isy the yaed.

--o--
BLANKETS, QUILTS.

Largest variety in nny 13tore.
Colored Blankets, all Prices.

White Blankets and Quilts 'or Double mid
Single Beds, Cribs.

Comforts-Clean Cotton and Eider
Down filled.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAISIMERES.
CLOTHS FOR SUITS, PANTS, COATS.
LADIES', DRESS CLOTHS, COATINGS

--0-
LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, TIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES.

ALL KINDS OF FURNISHING GOODS

WHITE G001)8, EMBROIDERIES,
SHAWLS, NOTIONS, CORSETS,

JACKETS, WRAPS, GOSSAMERS,
AND

EVERY ARTICLE A DRY GOODS
HOUSE SHOULD HAVE.
-0___

Our regular -ensionters know, ,mseeses
Fair Dealing, One-Price House, that sells
at Low Prices.
Persons ordering Serresisse cannot be too

particular in specifyingswhnt they wann
and ahout the Prievehey wish to pay.

llMlliTilj EjiTE &SNSfr
23, 25 ARID "-1 E. BALTIMORE ST.

NEAR LIGHT,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Fong little-Cartoons have hero tor,t,tir
tr.', k Sr 116. by Alms. i'nery
rwinn, nod Joe. !STIRS 'Iola r•ItIT;
Set• • Llt..0i finr.redulag is well. vi Ity
let au? Stone vont over trZtlit1.90..1
tomtit. Vott retydo the work aid 1st.nt tine. yt reg-o-r y01.1.1.0. Even 'te-
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WORLD'S FAIR LETTER.

5pecial to the Ennnitsburg Chronicle.

About as interesting a feature laf

the Columbian Exposition as any

will be the row of villages of differ-

ent nationalities along the Mid-

way Plaisance. The directory has

already granted space for a Ger-

man village. It will contain' all

the typical scenes of a German

town with its little factories and

peasants, and show all the various

modes of life. Space has also been

granted for the exact reproduction

of a street in Cairo. This will be

exceedingly interesting and will

contain theaters and shows of all

sorts. Dancing girls will be seen

in the streets, there will be bands

of Egyptian musicians and a con-

tinual fete from the opening of the

Exposition to the close. Space has

also been promised for an English

village and the exact reproduction

of an old English house, possibly

that of Shakespeare at Stratford on

Avon. There will also be Indian

villages and half a dozen little

towns typical of life in South

America, and natives to manufac-

ture and sell to visitors the chief

native 'products of the countries

from which they come. And now

comes Ivan Malakoff, a Russian

capitalist, living at St. Petersburg,

with a proposition to reproduce a

section of the Russian city of Nijni

Novogorod. He is willing to spend

$250,000 in the enterprise which

approximately is also the amount

of the street in kAiro, the German

village and some of the others.

Chiefs of the various departments

in the Columbian Exposition are

now busy apportioning off the

space in the buildings over which

they will preside. Big as these

buildings are, the officers will be

cramped for space in which to ex-

hibit the things that will be sent

here. One important thing which

they are considering is restaurant

space. In each of the big build-

ings, as well as about the grounds,

there are to be restaurants in plenty.

This is usually One of the short-

comings of expositions, and a

'special effort will be made by the

directors to have ample restaurant

provisions. Moreover the people

who run them will do so under a

code of strict rules and regulations,

and will not be allowed to rob

visitors by exorbitant prices.

Each of the foreign countries of

Europe visited by the commission

asked the privilege of establishing

a restaurant or two on the grounds,

so that when they are all built and

the fair is running visitors can eat

at moderate cost in English, French,

German or Spanish, or almost any

other way desired.

The space demanded by and con-

ceded to the representatives of En-

gland. Germany and Denmark has

badly scared the directors in the

matter of space. If other coun-

tries and American exhibitors are

to demand as much space in pro-

portion, there will be some close

figuring to get all the exhibits un-

der roof. Besides the out-door

space which was awarded to these

three countries for their govern-

ment buildings, they were given

about twelve acres or just 508,500

square feet in the buildings. Of

this amount Eng'a d gets 265,000

feet, Germany 210,000 feet and

Denmark 20,000 feet beside the

13,500 square feet just outside

the big Manufactures building for

the erection and operation of a

model Danish dairy.

These concessions of space were

made to the European envoys, and

in return they each and all pledged

their governments to fill every foot

of roam assigned with the most in-

teresting exhibits which their

countries afford. Those envoys to

the fair left Chicago after a recep-

tion which no such party was ever

given before, stopping in Washing-

ton, where they were also enter.

tamed by the National commis-

sioners for the District of Colum-
bia, at a feast attended by the min-

isters of their various countries,

the members of the president's cab-

inet and other notables. They

sailed for home from New York on

October 7, and when they reach the

other side they will make the most

favorable reports of the exposition.

They will stir up the manufacturers

of the Old World to the liveliest

competition. As Sir Henry Wood

will say in his report to the English

government, the English manufac-

turers would lose a great deal of

prestige if they fail to exhibit, and

that the territory to be reached is

uot Chicago alone, but the vast

West as well. For this reason Sir

Henry concludes that Chicago is a

great deal better place for the fair,

so far as foreign exhibitors are con- commission be sent abroad d
uring

cerned, than New York would have the winter to boom the fair in the

been. lower countries of Europe and in

Chief Ives, of the Art Depart- the northern tier in Africa. 
It also

ment, is still traveling in Europe recommends • that world's fair

and doing very good work. He has agencies be established
 in Paris,

stirred up the artists of the Old Berlin, St. Petersburg, Rome, and

World to a great pitch of enthusi- another in Copenhagen for 
Norway,

asm. The artists of England have Sweden and Denmark. The ob-

asked and been promised 20,000 ject of all these agencies it is said

feet of picture-hanging space. Ger- is to get detailed information of the

many gets the same amount, Bel- exposition direct to th
e tnanufac-

gium gets 6,000 feet, Holland 11,- turers. The foreign affairs corn-

000 and Antonine Provost, who is mittee of the local board has about

the art director for France, is decided, hoWever, not to be respon-

troubled only because he is afraid sible for the enormous expense

he cannot get the space lie will need which these agencies would incur.

for the pictures he will send over. They do not see either that suffici-

The French artists will do a great ent benefit would accure to
 the ex-

deal of special work for the expo- position from these agencies, even

sition, and next to the American though they would perhaps provide

painters will have undoubtedly the very soft and pleasant jobs for

best display. The artists of Bel- friends of Ben Butterworth, Handy

gium and Holland will also have a and the rest who make the 
recom-

fine exhibit, whether their govern- mendations.

ments take any part in the expo- "The exposition has had enough

sition or not. Mesday, the great of this needless expenditure of

Dutch landscape artist ; Isaacs, the money," says one director. "It

figure painter ; Bartholdi, the may be a very fine thing for these

French sculptor, who designed the men to live in the capi
tals of Eu-

Bartholdi statue of "Liberty En- rope, but if they want to go let

lightening the World," in New them pay for it. I don't believe

York harbor, and other great Euro- the exposition will send
 any more

pean artists are already at work on of them."

special pieces for the exposition. Indeed the exposition has enough

Chief Buchanan of the Live Stock dead weight on its hands. It has

Department, and Chief Robinson what is known as "Eastern Head-

of the Machinery Department, are quarters" in New York, and if

cramped for space already ; the any good to the fair ever came out

latter wants the great engines that of the office people here 
have yet to

are to be exhibited at the fair set hear of it. The force there employ-

up in well made sheds or little an- ed is principally occupied 
in send-

nexes to his building. "If some- ing to the New York papers full

thing of that sort is not done," accounts of the hard work they are

says Mr. Robinson, "we have to supposed to be doing. The expo-

crowd other things outside. This salon is a secondary matter. There

is the biggest building by far ever was a proposition once to investi-

built for a machinery exhibit at an gate and abandon the office but

exposition, but we will have to fig- during the investigation it was

ure close to install tin.) great dis- found that the man in charge was

plays that are coming." a friend of some one high in au-

Chief Robinson has sent out the thority here, and the soft job was

prize lists and general classification not spoiled.

for the Live Stock Department and The Latin American bureau

has received many replies, all of which was organized and is run by

which are very encouraging to him. a tool of the politicians, is an
other

Not only is the prize list gotten great item of expense and by no

out by the Exposition a liberal one, means a great source of benefit.

but the different Live Stock Asso- The gentleman who has this shop

ciations, such as the Short-horn in charge is chiefly occupied in

Breeders, the Hereford Breeders, hunting up Columbus relics and

and others, will offer special prizes they come so fast and easy that he

for cattle of their own special kind. rests under the charge of having

Over 3,000 men are now at work thorn manufactured.

on the construction of the world's The directors had a meeting the

fair buildings at Jackson Park. other day ostensibly for the pur-

The work is going forward very pose of cutting down the salaries

rapidly, and.there is now not the that are paid where they are not

slightest doubt that all will be ready earned. There was to have been a

for the dedicatory exercises which sweeping reduction among the sails-

will take place just one year from ries of all the high-priced individ-

Oct. 12. uals who spend more time parading

Europe just now is a network of around the corridors than they

National Expositions. Aside from spend at their desks. There were

the exposition at Berlin and Frank- no reductions, however. On the

furt, there are the naval exposition, contrary, the sal
aries of some were

the German and the Jamaica ex- raised, and a few of the directors

position in London, the Swedish proposed to add a few thousand to

exposition at Gothenburg, the Bo- the $10,000 which Butterworth

hemian at Prague, the French and now gets for about t
he softest job

Asiatic expositions at Moscow, and in the United States.

the 1,000 year old fair at Nijni

Novorogod. The exhibitors at all

of these are looking anxiously for

the opening of the .Chicago expo-

sition.
To find the diamond fields in the

Biblical land of Ophir is the task

that has been undertaken by the

publisher of a mining journal out

in Colorado. It is about these

mines, where King Solomon and

the Queen of Sheba are supposed to

have unearthed their jewels, that

H. Rider Haggard, the novelist,

wove one of his greatest stories.

Mr. Wynkoop is backed in this

enterprise by a party of London

capitalists. He called at the

world's fair headquarters a day or

two ago and explained to some of

the officers the plans of his entire

trip so far as he is able to venture

on them now. He has promised to

report to the officers here the re-

sult of his expedition so that the

visitors to the fair may enjoy the

benefit of his investigations.

And, speaking of diamonds, there

are other odd and precious stones plied, as lie touched his forehead

to be exhibited at the fair. Two with his fingers : "What will

absolutely unique specimens have never bring you, sir, too much

been secured for the mineral exhibit brain.
in the shape of two pieces of me- 

"

teoric iron from Arizona. One of Now that we have a plentitude

these pieces weighs over 600 pounds. of rain machines won't some
 genius

The other is smaller, but of much please arise and invent something

greater 'value, as it contains the that will successfully hail a horse

first diamonds ever discovered in car P-Detroit Free Press.

meteoric iron. The diamonds in

this iron are small but the field of

speculation which they open up, as

to the origin of the gem and the

life in other planets, is immense.

These pieces of shooting stars will
doubtless be examined with the 

Tone up the system of your•

greatest interest by every scientist horse by using Biggs Pros.

who comes to the exposition, Crown Stock Food.

Catarrh In New England.

Ely's Cream Balm gives

faction to every one using

catarrhal troubles.-G. K. Mellor,

Druggist, Worcestor, Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Bairn is

the best article for catarrh ever of-

fered the public.-Bush & Co.,

Druggists, Worcestor, Mass.

An article of real merit.-C. P,

Alden, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of

it.-Geo. A. Hill, Druggist, Spring-

field, Mass.

Cream Balm has given satisfac-

tory results. W. P. Draper, Drug-

gist, Springfield, Mass.

DISAPPOINTED Bard (in newspa-

per office)-"What's the trouble

about my work ?" Office Boy-

‘"Tain't no trouble at all, Mister.

The boss just looks at your signa-

ture, an' then chucks the stuff over

for time to keep."

ROBERT HALL„ while in the in-

sane asylum, on being asked by a

visitor What brought him there, re-

THE higheet Mountain

world is Mount Everest

Iiimalayas,-29,0J0 ft.

satis-
it for

in
iii

the
the

mssion to Europe which has just
Tbe report of the National Co mCorn- Boa, rivp
i :nu 

been made recommends that another AT PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.

No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,500.

No. 5.-A farm in Lewistown District,
Md., $2,000.

No. 8.-A, desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore county, Md.,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.

No. 7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

with both water and steam power, 11
miles from Emmitsburg, Md., all in

excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow land. $5,000. This
is undoubtedly time greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate

market to-day.

No 8-A good farm in the northern

part ot Frederick county, Md. Has
large dwelling house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property

would make a good summer boarding

house. $5,000

No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.

No. 10.-A desirable town property;
a bargain at $700.

No. 13.-40 Acres of improved land
lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south of Emmitsburg and midway

between St. Joseph's Academy and Mt.

St. Mary's College. Two-story house,

barn and other out-buildings. $2,800.

No. 14.-A two story house and

about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground one
mile west of Etnmitsburg, on the moun-

tain side. Excellent fruit, etc. Will

be sold at a bargain for $35o.

No. 15.-A farm containing between

SO and 90 acres, situated in Creagers-
town district, Frederick county, 1 mile

from Rocky Ridge. Good house, barn

and other buildings. Price Po per

acre.
No 17-A 3-story brick store proper-

ty, located on E. Main Street, Meehan-

icstow n, 5 doors from the square. Built

in 1889. Modern front of pressed brick

and glass. Price 2,5oo.

No 18-Two-story log house, weath-

erboarded, and 0 acres of improved

land, 1 mile south of Mt. St. Mary's

College. Stable and other outbuildings,

etc. Price 1,5oo

No 19-A two-story brick house and

desirable lot located on W. Main street

Emmitsburg. Price 900 •

No 2o-A farm of 180 acres, 1 mile

from Loy's Station, W. M. R. R. About

20 acres is excellent timber land. Good

2-story brick house, bank barn, and

other outbuildings. The farm is well

watered and under good feacing. Price
35 per acre.
No. 22-A Mill Property, situated in

Creagerstown district, on Owen's Creek.
Stone mill building. Double geared

saw null, not attached .to grist mill.

Dwelling house centaining 8 rooms,

small barn and stable. 18 acres of land,

including water right. Young apple

orchard in full bearing. The mill has
an excellent local trade. Price 3,000

No 23-A three-story brick building,
only at few doors from the square and

on the main street of a thriving Went-

ern Maryland town of 1000 inhabitants.

Second and third stories laid off Inc

rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.

Price 2,5oo
No 24-A stock of general merchan-

dise, consisting of dry goods, notions.

L' roceries, &c., in a prosperous town. A
good store room, centrally located and

at an fair rent. Stock specially cared I'm

and well selected. Will sell tomtit.,
stock at cest. Slateial prices on reinnaott.

and shop worn goods.

No 25-A farm of 154 acres of No. 1

red land ; 40 acres bottom and some

timber ; good fruit. Improvements

good and large. This farm is locateti

milea from Mutter's Station, E. R. It.
Price 5,000
No 28-A farm containing 130 acres,

11 miles from Rocky Ridge. 2-story
weatherboarded house, containing 8

rooms, Switzer barn and other out-build-

ings. Farm in good condition. Water

near the door and in every field but one.

Price 35 per acre.
No 27-Time entire plant of a conntry

newspapeund printing office, with es-
tablished buisness. Large patronage.
Will be sold at a great bargain.
No. 28.-A house and lot on West

Main st. Meehanicstown. Large front-

age and cheap at $900.

No. 30.--Four acres of highly im-
proved land divided into two lots and
conveniently located, adjoining the
Main-st. lots of Mechaniestown. Price
$650.

No. 31.-A small farm of 48 acres and

a Grist Mill on Sams Creek, 5 miles
from New Windsor. The improve-
ments are good and tlie local trade at

the mill one of the very best. Price

will be named in the next issue uf this
paper.
No. 32.-A brick dwelling, storeroom

and 1 acre of land in a Frederick Coun-
ty town. The building contains 11
rooms ; there is a good bank barn and
other outbuildings. It is located in a
fine farming community and should

readily attract buyers. Price $3,500.
No. 33.-Four Building lots in Mitch-

ell's Addition to Hagerstown. For sale
at a bargain.

No. 34-About 170 acres of land in
the northern part of Frederick county,
and about 11 miles from a town of 1,000
inhabitants. Excellent timber, good
fruit, 2-story house, barn and other
buildings Price $3,000.

For further particulars regarding the
above, or any property desired, address,

l‘tTab..e North End Real Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, Md., or Mechanicstown,

J. NEliffy 110 WE,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES FROM $1 TO $5-A PAIR.

Sole agent tor Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated
Shoes. My stock is new and prices the
lowest. •
may 2-tf. J. HARRY ROWE.
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A pamphlet of Information and ab-
stract of the laws, showing How to
Obtain Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks. Copyrights. sent fret.

Addrot• MUNN It. CO.
361 Broadway,

New York.

30
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A YEARS I lerteke to briefly
daddy uirecii of either

'sex, ii ho can read nut' write, and vat',
after instruction, will work iuduetricusly,
cody to earn leree Thenarntri Dollar. a

Year hi their own lie alities,wherever they lived will elsofurn!sh
the Rnuatien or iii I ,dii,.i,!,,,t u hit h eti tan earn nialaleount.
No itieuer fer nu. ineressull es slier«. Easily end enici.ly
lest mei. I lea one Wein each disirict county. I
have Aire:ply echt alul provided with enii sues a lame
, 110 a,e unikititr over int ell 0 ,er reach. lee N E VI'
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New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beau. ities the hair.
Promotes a loxilriant growth.
Never Pails to Bretons Gray
Hair to its Y,Jutliful. Color.
Cures senip d V,(1,, & hair tailing.

IC, rrtli? I OftI Druegists

• l'acher's Ceintter Tonic. It mires the rst Cough,

,feak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take '
ttine.30 eta.

AIBREI:ZSOr.11S. The only sure mire for Corns.
'tops pain. c. at Druggists, or 111SCOX •. CO., N. Y.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINC

5
,41 COA

BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and

nutrition, and by a careful application of the

tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mn'. Epps

has provided our breakfast tunes with a deli-

cately flavoured beverage which may save us

many heavy doctors` bills. It is by the judic-

ious use of sucharticles of diet that a constitution

may be gradually built up until strong, enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds

of substle maladies are floating around us ready

to attack wherever there is a weak point. We

may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-

selves well fort itied with pure blood and a prop-

erly nourished frame."-Ciril Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled

thus:
JAMES EPPS fa CO.,

Homcecipathic Chemists,
London, England.

SALEpcs,,iiis.esNpa71A N_Tr
D as.ryCaonnidpanexy,

Rochester, N. Y.

NESS READ RCISC.S CCREDIrf
l'ees'a INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
RUMORS. Whispers heard. Com-

fortable. ltueerssful where all Reasellee fall. Soldby F. HISCOI,
only, Se3 ileduayi New lora. Write for book of proofs FEEL

1 et - AGENTS send for How I Made aHouse and Lot In One
year. Our copy-righted methods free to all
desiring a Nome, or business change. $75
to Saco Monthly. Teachers and Ladles find
big pay for spare hours. TREASURY PCs-
CI-IA.94NQ AGENCY/ 27 4th Avo., Now York.

A.4-1E7TX WANTED for
AF11424777' '

cr UGH IS AND SRA Ii1;;;I'S/0N NEW YORK
A Christian womon's narrative of Mission work done •In His
2:ame" in tough places, reventin:t the •• inner life" of thou:Wer-

t, /t/o1 New York'• os seen by IC 0111,1”... It describer Gospel
work in the alums and gives a famous detectives 60 years

 ex-

perieuces. By Mrs. Illelea Campbell, Col. Thom. 
W.

Knox. and fnaaretor Thos. ilynars Chief of the N. Y.
Detectires..W ills 250 engravings from flash-light photogroplui
• scenes In Darkree New York hy pay and by high& Pure
rend good, full of tears and smiles. it is an ally of 'remperanea
.7itneas to the power of the GOSUI 1,-es book for every home.

Ministers any. tt God speed iv' kmment women endorse it.
a,-a,000 Agents Wanted, Men and Women. nor $200
a monds mode. Oar 'natal/ee lot no hindrance, for we Pay
Freights and give Extra Tertos. Write for circulars to

A. V. UOILT11.1„MliTON Llasrlierd, CoMmy

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

R ON hia * Itti.tiS
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe, Sure, and retiaMe Pill for sale.

Ladles, ma Etrugzist for CrAiehester's English Diamond Brand in fled and Gold metallic
boxes sealed with blue ribbon. Take no other Mad. Refuse Subseigutions and hairatiOtta.

All pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrapper... are dangerous counterfeits. At Druggists. or send
 us

4e. no rumps for particulars, testimonials, nod "Heller for Ladies." in latter, by return Mall.
10,000 Testimonials. Nom Posse. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Madison Square,

Sold by all Loud Dynamism PALLLADBLPIIIA. PA.
•

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St., New York, Price 50 cta.

FOUNDED IN 1884 by the present
 exeentive-2/ TEAKS ot continuous and succ

essful manage-

mein-Increased annual attendance-Now occupying four b
uildings-Stands unrivaled in

facilities for educating YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for success
 in life. In deciding upon a

echeol for their children, PARENTS should send them to THE BEST, becaus
e it pays. 1i

may require the expenditure of a few dollars more at first, hut it w
ill prove the cheapest in the en,'

cHEAp tuition is very dear, because it means cheap teachers, cheap surroundings, 
inferior fa,

Hies, and offers NO opportunities for securing POSITIONS for its pupils and
 graduat.

This Institution, owing to its HICH standard of excellence, ha e placed in desirab
le positions my

young men and women from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, S
outh Carolina and Georgia, tht.

all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and particulars mailed on application.

Address, W. H. SADLER, President, and Pounder; or F. A. SADLER, Secretary,

BUSINESS COLLECE.,0,8, 10 & 12 ALCharles St., I3ALTIMO
RL, MD.

ALE EVERY DAY
AT

M. F. SHUFF'S

FURNITURE STORE.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

FA JL TRADE
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A visit to my place will convince you that I have the goods

as represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. Th,. stock

consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Snits,

Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and evervtl,'-! the

Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf - . •

boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressin

Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tabiei;,

20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookivgghisses

and Minors from 5 cents up to $20, Pictures Picture Frames,

cord, Wire and Nails for hawing -pictures, &c. I desire

to call the especial attention of persons just starting housekeep-

ing to the fact that

I Call Finish a llollso• from To to Botioa
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell

time New American High Arm Sewing Machine, which for sim-

plicity, durability, and the ease with which .fine work can be

produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or

night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Respectfully,

feb. 27-tf. M. F. SHUFF.

John !:1

LI', a

--mANt-FAcrt-,:mi

Bricks and Druila rile.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The ad vantages of a

nd profits derivett

from draining low anti marshy la nil are too well known 
to need any comment.

As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most ef
fective as well as the

cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict ti
me patronage of all persons.

contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also ex
cellent for cellar drains.

Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,

aug 7-y 
Emmitsburg, Md..

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. IT St P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah

Valley and B. It 0. Railroads at Hageratown ;

Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and

P. W. & B., N. C. and B. It P. Rail-

roads at Union Station, Bane., Md.
--

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect July 18th, 1891.

Read I Read
STATIONS.

Downward. Upward.

A.M.
715
732
7 45
758
802
808
810
3 14
SIT

P.M.
130
145
2 01
210
220
227
230
2 34
237

P.M.
*
420
....
437
....
4 46
448
451
....

Leave. Arrive,
Williamsport,
Hagerstown,
Chewsville,
Smithsburg,
Edgemont,
Blue Mountain,
Pen-Mar,
Buena Vista Sp.,
Hightleld,

A.m.

712
....
....
643
637

. ...6 33
631

P.M.
12 30
12 15
11 59
11 51
1145
11 35
11 32
11 80
1128

P.M.
820
80S
7 50
741
735
726
724
7 22
720

Leave. Arrive.
843 307 .... Fairfield, 15 59 11 25 717
853 3 17 .... °Manna. 15 47 10 41 637

913 33'? .... Gettysliurg, 1530 1022 620

958 423 .... Hanover,
Arrive. Leave,

.... 934 539

Leave. Arrive.
817 237

. 
.- Hightield, 631 11 28 720

818 239 4 56 Blue Ridge, 610 1324 7 15

844 311 519 Mechanicstown, 603 10 53 647

855 324 .... Rocky Ridge, .... 1640 636

907 539 537 Frederick June., 547 10 28 622

916 351 544 Union Bridge, 540 10 20 612

920 556 .... Linwood, .. . 1013 607
926 403 552 New Windsor, 532 1008 602

943 427 607 Wenn-angler, 520 9f0 5 44
1022 506 688 Glyndon, 450 903 501
10 50 547 .... Arlington, . .• 829 423

11 10 614 718 Baltimore, *410 805 400

A.M. P.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A. M. AM.P.M.

1 42 S 15 8 25 Washington, .. 6 35 110

220 955 .... Philadelphia, 12.03 3 50 1235

450 12 30 .... New York 900 12 15 10 10

P.31 A.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Beta een Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

A.M.
5 55
6 10
6 34
6 43
7 0/
743
810
A. M.

A.M.
10 55
11 10
11 33
11 45
120-2
12 40
111

P.M.
645
'moo
724
7 35
753
832
900
P.M.

Leave. Arnve.
Williamsport,
Hagerstown,
Sinithsburg,
Edgemont,
Waynesboro,
Chambersburg,
Shippensburg,
Arrive. Leave,

847
832
808
755
717
702
632
A. M

305:635
2 50 5 50
226 526
215 517
158 500
123 425
P250 153
P.M. P.M.

Blue Mountain Express leaves Baltimore at 3.20,

p. m., stopping at Westminster, New Windsor,

Union Bridge, Frederick Junction, Blue Ridge.

Buena Vista, Blue Mountain, arriving at Ha-

gerstown 6.15, p. in. Returning Leave Hagers-

town 6.45, a. m., stopping at about named

stations also Mechanicstown.

Leave WilliamspOrt for Hagerstown, 5.55, 7.15,

10.65 a. nu., and 1.10 anc16.45 p. in.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.32 a.m.,

and 2.50, 6,20 and 6.05 p. m.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10,40 a. m.,

and 3.25 and 6.36 p. m. Arrive at Emmitsburg

11.10 a. m., and 4.65 and 7.06 p. m.

Leave Einmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 a, m.,

and 2.45 and 5.45 p. m. Arrive Pt Rocky Ridge

8.50 ann., and 3.15 and 6.15 p.
Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 8.00,

and 10.32 a. m. and 5.02 p. m.
Leave Fredencl: Junction for Taneytown, Lan

ce-

[Own, York, Columbia and Wrightsville, 9.55 a.

m. and 3.37 p.m.

P. II. & P. R. It. Trains leave Shippensburg 6.05

and 9.45 a. In. and 2.00 and 6.15 p. m.; arrive a
t

Shippensburg 8.45 and 11.05 a. nn. and 3.45 and

9,45 p. in. daily except Sunday.

*Daily. -Mondays only. All others daily, except

Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. IT. GRISWOLD,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

SUBSCRIBE for the CrthoNici..

Only One Dollar,

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road..

SCHEDULA IN EFFECT. MAY 10, 1891.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-.

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 7.30 P. M.

For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis,. Yes-.
172uolepdLmimited Express daily 2.30P.M., Express

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 8.30 a. In., 7.40 p.

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. m. and

7.40 p. in.
For Washington, week days,5.00, 6.20,6.30, 7.10,„

7 20, 8.00, 9.30. 8.3E, 9.30,10.20, (10.35 a.m., 12.10 p.m.

45 minutes.) 12.15, 2.10, 2.30, 2.50, (3.45 45-minutes)

4.15, 5.00, 6.00.6.20, 7.05, 7.30, 7.40, (8.10 45-minutes)

9.05, LK 10,20 and 11.00 p.m. Sunday, 6.30,7.10,

8.30,8.35,9.30,10.20, (10.365. m., 12.10, p. in.,

minutes,) 1.06, 1.05, 2.10, 2.30, (3.45 41-minutes) 5.00, 6.20,

7.05. 7.30, 7.40, (8.10 45-minutes), 9.50, 10.20, and

11.00 p.m.
For Way Stations between Baltimore and Wash-.

ington, 5.00.630 and 8.35 It. in., 12.15, 2.50, 5.00„

6.20, 9.05 and 11.00 p. m, On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.35
a. m., 1.05, 5 00, 6.20 and 11.00 p.
Trains leave Washington for Baltidiore, 4.05„

5.00, 6.95, 7.20, 7.30, 8.110, 8.30, 9.30, 10.00, 11,65

a. in., 12.10, 2.05, 2.45, 3.15, 3.25 -1.20. 4.11, 4.55 6.11/
5.30, 5.35, 6.20, 6.25, 7.30, 6.30 0.00, 16 e0. .1.30 and

11.35 p.m Simday,4.05, 7.30. 8.(r; g sn,

11.55,3. m., 1.00, 2.05,2.45, 3.16, 4.1, 4.51:
6 25, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00. 11.36 and 11.115 p. t_t
For principal points on Metropold B: anch,

8.00,9.30,•  a. m., 2.50, 3,45, 4.15, 5.00, 8.: 0 lid 10.20
' p.m. Sundays 7.10, 8.30 a. m., 12.10, 500 and

8.10 p. m.
For Annapolis, 7,20, 9.30 a. m., 12.15 and 4.15,

p. m. On Sunday, 8,35 a. In., and 5.60 p. m.

a. m., t1.10, ta4.20, 05.35, '6.20 and
Foe 3It. Airy and way points, '4.1.0,11715100,. f

il
i11.35;

Stops only at principal stations beween Rclay and
FiFnodrerEicilkicoJtutnceittt

y°,11".4.10, +6.26,1-8.10,Hl 34, 111.00

a. in., 11.10, (1.36, t4,20, w5,55,*6.30 18.30 and
*11.15 p.
For Frederick, 4.10, 8.10 a. m., 1.10,4.20 and 1.15

p em. On Sunday, 9.35 a. In. and 5.35 p,
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, 1-6.20, *10.20 a. na, and '8.10 p, at.
For Lexington and pointer in the Virginia Valley

44.10, 19.10 a. in. For Winchester 14.20 p. m,

Mixed train for Harrisburg 14.10
For Luray, Roanoke and all points on the Shen-

andoah Valley It. It., 4.105.* m. and *7.40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, 14.10, 19.30, a. m., 14.20, p. m,

For Curtis Bay and intermediate points, 6.30,

Rod 10.10 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. Saturdays only 11.06

p, m. Sundays, 8.10, 10,10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.

la.neT,airva7encupart.rrmisiv.Bay,1.50,11.30 a. na. and 5.50 p.m.

Saturdays only 11.45 p. Sundays 9,00, _ 1 30 Ran;
.20 

e from Chicago, Columbus and the

Northwest, daily, 1.00 and 5 50 p. m. • from Pitts-

burgh and Cleveland, *8,30 a, n.., p.m.; from

Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. m., 3.001

p.m.

ItoyAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the East daily, (12.50,

sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10,00

p. in.,) 5.05,8.50, (10.48. Dining Car) a. in., 12.
50,

8.40, (5 58 Dining Car) 9,25 p. in. Through Pu
ll-

man Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie Bridge
on train tlynoinrkdfaoilry.

Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11.30 a. m., 2.00, 3.30. 6.00 p.m.. *12.15 nigh,.

For Atlantic City, 5.05, 15.48 a. m., 12.50 p. re,

Sundays 5.06 a. m., 12.50 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily 12.50, 5.05, 8.50, (10.48, stopping at

Wilmington only,) a. In., 12.50, 3.40, 5.58, 9.25

p.m.
For way stations, 17 05. t3.45 a. m., 18.35 and

"ix5 
p. 
iFienalitrains leave Philadelphia ler Baltimore,

daily 4.20, 8.15, 9.835 11,85 a. ni., 1.35, 4.11,

7.204axine4t su.nday.
*Sunday only. *Bally.
--

Baggage called for and checked 05 cm hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left al. Ticket Offices :
23N0. Ws..BCrOoRad.CwAayl,ovreRaTul'idNenDsIttAatIi.oTn1.1.1011Y. STS.,

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. P. SC i'LL.

Gent. Manager. '

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watc':
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

oNLY 8 1 2 .
Li. T. EYSTEE.

r

•


